
MechelTI redesign plans prolTIpt complaints

New Mexico State Highway Department personnel explain to Ruidoso
property owners how highway improvements will affect their property.

by CHUCK STALLINGS
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

After a day of enlightenment and frus
tration most property owners along High
way 48 seemed confused and dissatisfied
with new state highway improvement
plans slated for next January .

Some owners took exception to the "take
a number" format that answered individual
questions one on one, but disallowed public
debate. Those concerned citizens were told
to wait for the March meeting and a dif
ferent forum.

Allan Whitesel, New Mexico State High
way Transportation Department, said that
the meeting .was a design team.-property
owner intervIew to look at specIfic prob
lems.

"There is an opportunity at a meeting if'
middle March for a designed public hear
ing," Whitesel said.

He said the interviews were for specifics
with owners as discussed with the field
representative's visit at the property.

Stan Cape, owner of A-Frame Cabins,
said the field representative was un
responsive to his needs and didn't give him
enough time.

"She spent 20 minutes with us yester
day, and the entire time she looked at her
watch, needing to go somewhere else. That

was not adequate enough for my particular
concerns," Cape said.

In an interview the following day, vil
lage consulting engineer John Shaw of
Shaw Engineering acknowledged roany
areas would have to be studied and
remedied.

"People don't realize what a 15-20 per
cent slope is," he said. "IfA damn steep."

tiThe bottom line is when you try to put

a five-lane highway through a mountainous
community, you're going to have problems.
Especially with the drives and accesses on
either sider" Shaw said.

Shaw explained a typical section of the
highway that more than doubles the width
of the existing highway.

He said the original plans showed a 14
foot wide continuous tUTIl lane. The other
four lanes would be 12 feet. He 83.id the

plans called for six-foot sidewalks.
"We asked the state to narrow that

down a little," he said.
Shaw said the 14-£00t left lane is now 13

feet. The four lanes dropped from 12 feet to
II feet each. The sidewalks wel~e narrowed
from six to foUT feet on each s~.de, narrow
ing the typical section by a tolal of nine
feet.

"But the new plan has come back with a
five-foot bicycle lane within the h~avel way
on each side. So we actually increased the
overall width by one foot," Shaw said.

Since the proposed bicycle lanes do not
meet state standards (that minimum is flix
feet wide), the state has deleted the stripe
that separates the traveled road from the
bicycle path.

Essentially, both outside lanes, ingide
the curbs, have been widened by five-feet.

Shaw said the state has modified the
plans since the village received them two
weeks ago. He spoke of a beneficial grade
change from Handi-Hank's to Porr Drive.
Shaw said the grade is lower and better ac
comodates the businesses along that area.

"They are also making efforts for
maintaining traffic flow during construc
tion," he said. "In almost all cases they are
constructing a two-lane detour road within
the Highway 48 right of way.

Shaw Raid the two-lane detour road will
be constructed before they start tearing up
the highway. He said it would be one of the
very first actions once the utilities are relo
cated.

Shaw said the state is looking at not
blocking ofT Country Club Drive, a major
thoroughfare for the locals. They're consid
ering bending the street far enough from
Highway 48 to make it a legal intersection
and keep it open. The planfl now call fOT a
cul-de-sac.

. Shaw said the state h't~ agreed t hat the
contractor must get village approval to use
any streets for hauling materials or equip
ment during construction. He said the vil
lage will take videos of the existing streets
and the state has promised to bring those
streets back to prior condition after con
stnlction.
, Planning and .Zoning administrator

Cleatus Richards said the state has agreed
tPllt no excess materials of any nature may
be placed on private property without the
~pproval of the village. And the village will
ti'~signate the contractor's haul routea.

Shaw said the state is also considering
ending phase one at the Bull Ring. There
would be a BOO-foot transition section north
from the Bull Ring to the existing width of
the highway.

County to consider housing
rehabilitation fund prograll1

Local firm wins school remodel job
renovated cafeteria, adding an ad
ministration ~section to the front of
the classroom building and adding
four classrooms between the
cafeteria and the second-third
grade building. Part of the
breezeway between the second and
third grade building also will be en
closed to provide protected passage
to the cafeteria.

"This is the last phase of a $3-
million bond issue approved by the
voters last .yeart " Gladden ex·
plained.

Other companies bidding on the
project were.John C. Cornell Inc. of
Clovis with a base bid of
$1,413,908; ESA Construction Inc.
of Albuquerque at $1,487,000 ;and
Luther Construction of Albuquer
que at $1,470,000.

school, and $27,063 for carpet and
air-conditioning at the elementary
school.

The total pricetag of $1,615,003
is slightly higher than the $1.56
million available from a recent
bond sale. But additional money is
available in the budget.

The work will begin June 10 at
the intermediate school and is to be
completed by August 23 to ensure
the schools will be ready for the fall
term. The board included daily
damages of $500 to encourage a
timely cOInpletion.

GreerlSJCF, Inc., based in Albu
querque, designed the remodeling
projects. Some of the major im
provements will include incorporat
Ing the existing offices at the
elementary. school into the

by DIANNE STALLINGS
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

The Ruidoso firm of Cheyenne
Building Contractors was tapped
Thursday to handle the renovation
of White Mountain elementary and
intermediate schools.

Out of four companies that sub~

mitted proposals to the Ruidoso
School Board, Cheyenne offered the
lowest base bid of$I,328,454.

'We were real pleased the bids
came in better than we had hoped
for fI said School Superintendent
Mike Gladden. 'We feel fortunate
we were able to get more class
rooms" by selecting alternates with
the base bid.
_ The board selected three options
of $204,438 and $55,048 for three
cla88rooIDFI at the intermediate

Organizations which will be
seeking funding for advertising spe
cial projects fOT fiscal 1991-92 can
submit requests, March 19.

The Lodgers Tax Committee of
the Village of Ruidoso will hear re
quests starting at 4 p. m. that da)'.

The committee was scheduled to
hear such requests last Wednesday,
but a quorum couldn't be mustered
to hear the requests.

Tammy Maddox, village clerk,
has application forms in her office
at Village Hall. The forms must be
used to make requests; certain
financial information and past his
tories of events much be included in
making requests.

LTC can only make recom
mendations to the village council on
allocation of LTC funds.

Some $180,000 is expectc:d to be
distributed this fiscal/ear to vari
ous organizations an fOT special
project~.

Other items on the commission
agenda inelude requests for
remodeling the Zia Center Recrea
tion Room and fOT arena renovation
at the county fairground in
Capita,n.

other interested housing groups
also could bid to provide technical
assistance, she said.

The company currently averages
about 150 units a year and has six
contracts with municipalities or
counties in New Mexico, Garcia
said.

Tierra Del Sol was incorporated
as a non~profit corporation in April
1973. Organized by a minister, a
county commissioner, a group of
farm workers and nITal families, its
aim was to meet the housing needs
of area fann workers and low
income families.

The finn's services include help
ing low-income applicants build
their own homes, rehabilitating ex
isting homes, constructing and
managing multi-family housing and
single-family rental projects.

The firm already has handled re
habilitation projects in the cities of
Sunland Park, Las Cruces, the
town of Mesilla and the counties of
Dona Ana, Chaves, Luna, Grant,
Hidalgo, Catron, Otero, Sierra and
Socorro as well 8S Lincoln.

AB project administrator, the
corporation coordinates improve
ments such a8 major roof repairs,
electrical wiring, plumbing, sewers,
windows and door.

Line up for
lodgers tax

But this year, newly elected
Commissioner Monroy Montes said
he'd like to hear what the company
has to say firsthand.

A line in Garcia's letter that es
pecially piqued his interest was
that each unit selected for rehabili
tation will be submitted to the
State Historical Preservation Office
"to preserve historic integrity."

"My real interest is to tie in his
torical preservation with the
people's hOUBing," Montes said Sat
urday.

"There is a shortage of housing
for widowed, disabled and rural
residents," he said. "I'd like to see
us recycle what we already have.
Some of these houses are 100 years
old. I'm not trying to turn anyone's
house into a museum, but some of
these homes were built just after
the turn of the century and they're
sitting empty or in disrepair."

Rather than spread the repairs
out over the countryside, Montes
would prefer to concentrate a reha
bilitation effort in one area such as
Carrizozo.

"There are a lot of older houses.
I'd like to think people could actual
ly live in them. I'd like to give the
seat of county government a lift. tI

Garcia said the state has about
$8 million of the federal money set
aside for small cities and counties,
but all of the applicants will be in
competition and each may only sub
mit one project.

If Lincoln County received the
grant, her firm would bid on hand
ling the rehabilitation project, but

by DIANNE STALLINGS
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

Officials with a Las Cruces cor
poration that specializes in housing
rehabilitation hope to convince the
Lincoln County Commission it's
time for the county to get involved
with housing projects.

They are scheduled to give a
presentation to the commission a
little after the start of the 9 a. m.
session Tuesday in the county
courthouse in Carrizozo.

Tierra Del Sol Housing Corp.
has been rehabilitating housing in
unincorporated areas of the COmIty,
mostly around Capitan and Lin
coln, for the past two years, execu
tive director Rose Garcia said Fri
day.

The pricetag for that work was
covered ~ the ~"armers Homes Ad
ministratIon, she said. While per
forming the rehabilitation, the cor
poration received additional re
quests from several elderly resiol
dents, who live primarily on social
security and don't have the money
necessary to keep their homes in
good repair, Garcia said.

"Our main intent is to keep the
elderl;y at home as long as pos
sible,' she said. That could be ac
complished for about 25 homes if
the county applied for and received
a $250,000 federal Community De
velopment Block Grant, she said.

Past commissions UBually have
read and then dismissed the letters
received from Tierra Del Sol and
similar housing firms, according to
an admi njab-atioD official.
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"•Connoisseur
Classic In
aids charities

volunteered to be chair person for a
continuing celebration of that an-

She said special events might in
clude a function for all livin~ past
Chamber presidents, some kind of
picnic for the "Chamber family"
plus other special events.
niversary.

Ron Andrews reported that Dick
Weber is working on funding for a
proposed, locally owned S~ Coun
try Airline. He said Weber is con
vinced that Ruidoso can' have.
scheduled airline service within a
year.

Watts reported that CVB direc
tor Kathleen Michelena was in
Mexico Cit;y at a trade show
representing Ruidoso most of last
week.

The State Tourism Department
picked up her registration. he said.

Next meeting of the board was
set for March 20 at 4 p.m.

chairman shall see to it that the committee per
forms the functions prescribed or authorized by the
board of directors. His authorit;y and that of the
committee has been vested in hUn by the bO~lTd of
directors through the president and/or divisional
vice president. He shall be directly responsible to
the president.

Committlie chairmen, among other duties, shall,
with the assistance of the appropriate staff mem-.
ber develop meeting agendas. He shall assign
specific duties to each member and assigned work
deadline.

He shall report activities of his committee peri
odically to the divisional vice president. He may be
called on to report directly to the board of directors
on the performance ofhis committee, or he may re
quest an opportunit;y to do it.

VI. - All meetings scheduled should be reported
through the co~ttee call forms. Once ~e ~m
mittee call form IS approved by the executive direc
tor, ':he approved schedule4 meeting ~ll be given
priont;y over all other meeting reservations for the
Chamber's conference room.

All meetings, as soon as they are acheduled, will
be posted on the meeting schedule calendar. CaJ!s
for meetings will be issued in regnlar form by mail,
followed by a telephone call. .

On agendas, Staff members should arrange a.
draft agenda of the business which is to be presllJJk
ed to the committee in such a way as to insure t'IUi.(
everything of importance is taken up and that the
meeting is conducted in an orderly manner. Each. '.l
meuiber of the committee shall have a copy of the ;
agenda before him. A master agenda shall be
prepared by the staff member for the use of the
chairman, following consultation· with the
chairman. . ,~.t

Minutes should be written as soon after a meet
ing as possible. A copy should go to the executive
director.

Staff members are required to keep full recorda
in the files of all essential activities of confurencea.
Vll. CORRESPONDENCE - Copies of.~ cor
respondence will be sent to the executive director,
and from his office, letters~ go to th~ files. .

·One section of this section deals WIth what Blg
natures go on correspondence. Advance clearance
should be requested from individuals whose signa-
tures might be required. .

Vlli. - Chamber policy is to not make recom
mendations regarding products, service, etc. The
Ruidoso Chamber'does not provide letter of endor
sement to companies. or individuals.

Director Joan Bailey has

Art Festival in shaping up. He
reported for Tony Wilcoxon,
chairman, who was absent from the
meeting.

Watts said 898 applications had
been mailed out to potential'
I!articipants. March 31 is the dead
line.

Joan Bailey asked how local art
ists will be handled this year. Ron
Wall, Chamber president, said that
will be up to the committee in
charge.

Greg Masters, special ,P.,I'oj~
chairman, reported on the Sprmg
time in the Rockies" promotion
which the Connoisseur Classic will
kick off.

He mentioned that function, the
Bluegrass Festival a bike nice and
a celebration of the 50th anniver
sary of the Chamber ofCommerce.

Board adopts set of policies
•

The Ruidoso Valley Chamber of Commerce
board of directors now has a start on a Policy and
Procedures Manual after the executive directors
told the board he needs such a manual in order to
function effectively.

The board approved such a manual after consid
erable debate at a regular meeting, Wednesday.

Watts said the first segment of a complete
manual which he presented Wednesday is a from a
"standard" format 8S used by the United States
Chamber of Commerce.

Two other segments will be added to the manual
in future meetings ifapproved by the board.

The first segment as approved has many provi
sions. Highlights are as follows:

I. DEFINITION - This section S8yS, in part,
that "the Ruidoso Valley Chamber of Commerce is
a working partnership of business and professional
people and their interest in the community and
area. It is an organization of people .,. who know
the wisdom of coordinating their efforts under ef
fective leadership for advanceInent and develop
ment of the community and area.

n. OBJECTIVES - Coordinate strengthening
the business climate, sponsor aggressive J;Il'0grams
and to provide creating business leadership and to
create broad understanding and appreciation of the
great opportunities in the Ruidoso area.

III. ORGANIZATION MEMBERS - Members
provide finances and manpower and is the "life
blood" of the Chamber. Final authorit;y rests wj.th
the membership which elect the board ofdirectors.

IV. HOW IT FUNCTIONS - Governed by a
board of 20 directors ... All policies and programs
are the responsibilit;y of the board of dire~rs.The
business management of the Chamber IS the re
sponsibility of the executive director whom~ 01'"
erate within the framework of budgets established,
programs adopted and policies developed by the
directors. A capable staff is essential. Chamber's
activities are outlined in the Program ofWork.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS - The board essen
tially serves in a le,pslative capacity. The board
makes all policy decisIOns, approves tile Program of
Work, approves the annual budget, establishes the
dues structure, approves the structural organiza
tion, recommends changes in the bylaws and ap
proves in advance all expenditures not included m
the budget.

The board also elects officers as required in the
bylaws and meets as required. Responsibilities of
each director is spelled out.

Duties and procedures regarding officers are
spelled out in the manual.

V. COMMITTEE CHAIRMEN - The committee

•
Joan Bailey welcomes new
board member Paul Crown
to the Ruidoso Valley
Chamber of Commerce
board of directors. Crown
replaces Mark Doth who
resigned.

ing.
Watts reported on how the July

Troubled waters get a dose of
oil at Chamber board meeting

Joan Bailey. a director, said
"Jerry cannot do his job without
something like this."

Valerie Miller, adminilltrator of

by AL STUBBS
Ruidoso News Business Edifor

A large quantit;y of oil was
poured on troubled waters at a reg
ular meeting 'Of the board of direc
tors of the Ruidoso Valley Chamber
ofCommerce, Wednesda! evening.

Heavy debate followed a request
by executive director Jerry Watts
that the board adopt the first of
three parts of a policy and proce
dures manual.

Watts told the board that the
policy and procedures manual "will
assist me in doing my job."

He said he is not anxious to
''keep on without some policy to
back me up." He said such a
manual would' be protection for hia
staff, also.

Friction has been evident recent
ly between certain elements within
the Chamber of Commerce and be
tween Watts, in particular, and the
advertising committee .headed by
Craig Rawlings.

"I am Dot trying to make an end
run ... this is a very simple,
straight-forward document," W~tts
said. In answer to a question,
Watts said he has not been. in
cluded at times in Some indepen
dent actions oftha advertising com
mittee.

A committee of four will negotia
te a deal with a telephone provider
for an "800" number for the Ruidoso
Valley Chamber of Commerce.

Craig Rawlings, chairman of the
chamber advertising committee, re
quested perniission for he, Tony
Wilcoxon, Dan Barrow and Jerry
Watts to work out a contract with
AT&T or ACI Automated Systems,
Inc., a local concern, or other pro
vider for such service.

The four will bring back to the
Chamber of Commerce executive
committee any proposed contract
for approval.

The Ruidoso Village Council ap
proved an expenditure of lodgers
tax money up to $2,000 to launch
the "800" number project, replacing
a "900" number which has proven
somewhat ineffective.

The chamber board of directors
app~oved the "800" number action
at a regular meeting, Wednesday
afternoon. Other business was on
the chamber agenda.

Paul Crown, manager of Lincoln
Cablevision, was introduced as a
new board member replacing Mark
Doth who resigned.. Doth, market
ing director of Ruidoso Downs Race
Track said in a letter that since the
racing season is near, his time is
limited.

He elected to remain on the
Lodgers Tax Committee of the Vil
lage of Ruidoso rather than on the
Chamber board and advertising
committee after being criticized at
a recent LTC meeting for a possible
conflict of interest.

LTC recommends funding out of
the led,gers tax to the .~llage coun
cil for Chamber advertismg.

Ronnie Hemphill gave a CVB
audit report to the directors. He
mentioned minor lack of docu
mentation "in one area" and said
that under Jack Muhn, chamber
financial person, there has been
"much improvement."

The board accepted the audit
report.

Frankie Jarrell, chairman of the
Connoisseur Classic slated in April,
reported on that Chamber
sponsored project, verbally and in a
written report.

She told of facilities to be used,
the "Grand Tasting," luncheon
plans, an art gallery exhibition,
Spring Time· Celebration,
Champagne Brunch, promotions
planned and how tickets can be
purchased.

Tickets are available at the
Chamber office.

The Connoisseur Classic com
mittee has suggested three
"charities" to benefit from the
events.

The Chamber board approved an
equal distribution of funds raised
for the Retiree Division of the
Chamber, for the Children's Hospi
tal in Albuquerque and for the
Family Crisis Center.

All major Connoisseur Classic
events will be at the Convention
Center at Ruidoso Downs Race
Track. Some 10 to 12 vintners are
expected to participate, along with
nine restaurants. A grand ball has
a theme of "Springtime - Yester
day, Today and Tomorrow."

Further details will be forthcom-
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Patriotic rally ns set for Sunday

All during the month of Mar~h, the. Clyde w,. ,!,ombaugh" Sp~ce
Theater will rock out to the mUBlC of Pink Floyd s The wan at Its
Rock Laser Concerts at 8:45 p.m. every Saturday. Admission is $3.50

ea~e Space Center is a division of the New Mexico Office ofCultur
al Affairs. For more information call 437-2840 or 1-800-634-6438. H
calling from outside New Mexico, call 1-800-545-4021.

Country Peddler Show opens
next weekend in EI Paso

Rock out at the Space Theater

Library has tnicrofillns available
Microfilms are available at the Ruidoso Public Library to anyone

interested in genealogy. .
According to a news release, a group of hbrary patrons order

these film, with a small fee, through a rental p~gram sponsored by
the library. The 18670 New Mexico and Geor!pa and t~e 18~0 Ala
bama and Arkansas census microfilms are available unttl Apnll. .

The Ruidoso News editions dating b/lck to 1952 !'re al~o ava!l
able on microfilm at the library. A microfilm reader IS avaIlable In
the new area of the library.

For more information, or to order a microfilm, call 257-4335, or
stop by the library.

New Mexico ranchers who graze live~ on public land s~ould
be able to manage a fee increase of nearl! mne perce.nt, a~cording to
an agricultural economist from New Menco State Umve1'81t}".

Federal grazing fees increased Friday fnno $1.81 to lU.97 per
animal unit month. An animal unit month is the amount of forage
consumed in a month by one cow and calf or their l,OOO-pound
equivalent.

Economist John Fowler said the increase was calculated using a
market-based formula. The grazing fee formula assigns a base fair
market value for grazing on public lands. C~ttle prices, production
costa and private land lease rates are figured mto the fee.

More than 3 700 New Mexico ranchers graze livestock on federal
land. Nearly 23 million acres - almost a thin! of the state - is
owned by the federal government.

Grazing fees hiked by 9 percent

S. Spencer heads NMMI board
Steven M. Spencer, formerly of Carrizozo, was elected president of

the Board of Regents of New Mexico Military lnatitute in the board's
annual election ofofficers during its February meeting.

Formerly of the Bar W Ranch at Carrizozo, Spencer ~s a 1963 high
school and 1965 junior college graduate of NMMI. He 18 also former

resident of the NMMI Alumni Association and a member of t~e
~MMI Hall of Fame. Spencer lives in Bernalillo County where IS
employed in the State Motor Transportation Division in Santa Fe.

Mary Irene Stevens of Roswell was named vice president of the
board with new appointee Robert G. Armstrong, also of Roswell,
named secretary-treasurer. The other new member is Col. Theodore
M. Sahd of Albuquerque. Governor Bruce. King made the appoint
ments in mid-January. The fifth member IS Charles H. ColI of Ros
well.

The success of the first Lincoln County Cowboy Symposium has
led sponsors Robert O. Anderson and R.D. Hubbard to announced
the second annual Old Lincoln County Cowboy Symposium October
4·6, at the Super Select Pavilion near Glencoe. . .

"Cowboy poets, musicians, artists, chuckwagon cooks, trail !'Iders
and other western enthusiasts will bring back a taste of old Lmcoln
County and the western heritage that lives on in the hearts of cow
boys and cowgirls through the Southwest," reads the a~ouncem,,:nt.

"Old Lincoln County was once the largest county m the Umted
States.... Today. Lincoln County is recognized as having so~e ~f t~e
most beautiful unspoiled scenery in the S~uthwest, and IS ,,!ch In
western history. Western heritage recreation and the Old LIncoln
County Cowboy Symposium are both naturals for Lincoln County."

..

Decorators and rtists will gather in El Paso, Texas, for the Coun
try Peddler Show, March 8,. 9 a~d. 10, at the El Paso Convention and
Performing Arts Center. this ongmal decorator and apparel market,
sponsored by American Country Shows, will be open from 4-9 p.m.
Friday, from 9 a.m. until 6 p.m. Saturday and from 11 a.m. to 4 p;m.
Sunday. Entertainment will be provided by the Sweet Songs String
Band ofArlington, Texas.

A mlly is planned at 2 p.m. Sunday, March 10, at w.n. Horton
football stadium in support of United States troops. Dub Williams
will be master of ceremony.

Members of the VFW, Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts and others will
take part in the city-wide rally. On the program are speeches and
patriotic songs. Everyone is encouraged to attend wearing red, white
and blue. "Bring your flags'" say planners.

Saddle up for 2nd Old Lincoln
County Cowboy Sytnposium

Native plant group offers shows
The Otero Chapter of the Native Plant Societ;y will sponsor two

programs on landscspting with natives. The programs, free and open
to the public, will be at 1:30 p.m. Saturday, March 9, and 2 p.rn. Sun
day March 24 at the Tularosa Elementary School.

jack Bri~1 and Wynn Anderson of UTEP will present a slide
show about the redesign of the EI Paso Centennial Museum grounds
on March 9.

Legion seeks names of military
The Robert J. Ha~American Legi!Jn Po~t.79 is gathering IIAlIU!s

and addresses of United States active military personnel. Mail
names and addresses, along with your name, to American Legion,
RobertJ. Hagee, Post 79, Box 1617, Ruidoso Downs NM 88346
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BLM land swap includes 1,400 acres .in Lincoln County
by DIANNE STALLINGS
Ruidoso News Staft Writer

The federal acquisition of nearly
1,400 acres of land along the Rio
Bonito is almost a done deal. resi
dents of Lincoln were told Wednes
day.

But what happens to the land
after it is acquired by the federal
Bureau of Land Management
(BLM) depends in large part on in
put from residents, said Sandy Al
Ien, who is in charge of the resource
area that encompass~sthe acreage..

That input can be offered at pub
lic meetings, by writing or tele
phoning the bureau or by individu
als and community groups in pri
vate meetings with bureau repre
sentatives, Allen said.

No changes yet
In any case, don't expect to see

much change for the next two to
three years, she said.

"Until the Reaoun:e Manage
ment Plan for the Roswell district
is completed in 1993, our primary
aim is the maintenance and ~tec
tion Ofthe resource," Allen saId..

The use of the acreage proposed
for acquisition around Lincoln must
fit into the larger district pllln, she
said.

''What guarantee do we have
that after the land is acquired,
youll listen to'our input?" one resi-'
dent asked, noting that the bureau
might capitulate under pressure
from special interest lp,'OullS.

''We're here now,' Allen said.
"Our decision is only as good as the
input we receive. That doesn't
mean we can accommodate every
idea or need. But we'll do our best
to accommodate the needs of the
majority of the public. We will
W$·tall."

emeot plan in April
In Apn , the bureau will publish

a pac:k8~e reviewing the ml\ior is
sues Within each area of the
resource management plan, she
said. Those attending the meeting
Wednesday automatically will be
added to the bureau's mailing list,
said Pat Kelley, Roswell Resource
Management Plan Team Leader.
Public meetings will be scheduled
during the summer within each
area covered by the plan.
"~ this point until the plan is

completed in 1993, the public will
have numerous chances for input,"
Allen said.

Lincoln swap
Hans Sallani. realty speciapst

for the bureau, said the land
around Lincoln would be acquired
by swapping acreage from other
bureau-owned tracts in the state.
Once the bureau owns the land, it
cannot be sold he said.

ProPQsing the swap are the prin
cipals in the Lincoln Valley Land
Co., a joint venture involving Ron
Green of Roswell, Max Kiehne of
Los Lunas and Betty Shreceng\lst
of Lincoln, whose family formerly
owned the property.

Green said Wednesday that he
has been involved in swaps with
the .BLM before in the Carlsbad
area. All across the state, the
agency is attempting to acquire
land along streams, rivers and
lakes (called riparian lands) and
property with unique animal
habitats or archaeologieat sig- •
nificance, he said. . Sandy Allen of the BLM points to the map provided by the

It also is trying to consolidate federal Bureau of Land Management for a meeting in Lin
acreage and to reduce the. number coin Wednesday shows parcels of land along the Rio
:r;=;:~~::-;ls for eaSler man- Bonito under consideratIon for acquisition by the bureau.

In exchange for, the Lincoln"
acreage, Green and his partners Surveys em..plete . . 300 acres and lying less than one
would receive land of equal dollar SaIlani said surveys have been mile south, probably would be
value, ifnot number ofacres, in the completed on three of the four par- ready a year later. .
Mesilla Valley of Las Cruces, the eels included in the 1,336 acre's now Much of the land straddles the
Farmington area and around Los being considered by the bureau for Rio Bonito stream.
Lunas. llQ. exchanB8' The Lincoln Valley The bureau would be acquiring

Green said they probably Vlould Land Co. has contracted with the the surface and water rilJhts to the
try to develop the Las Cruces prop- Roswell firm of Atkinson Engineer- land, but not mineral nghts, Sal
erty because it lies within the ing Co. to perform the surveys and lani said. It would convey only the
residential growth corridor, but with an Arizona company for the surface .rights on the tracts to be
would sell the other land to ranch- apJlrBisals, he said. Bureau staffers swapped. . .
ers who currently graze their cattle will review the work when it is· Can it be stopped?
there or to other buyers. . completed. . Resident John McGarth ques-

Mrs. Shrecengost will retain a tioned whether there was any way
few hundred' acres in the Lincoln ''We look to complete all the sup- to stop the acquisition.
area, Green said. But how much porting documentation by Septem- "It looks like it will take place
the two men will retain depends on ber 30," SaDani said. "The exchange unless we run into a brick wall," Al
what the bureau decides about would be completed in stages since len said. A decision may be ap
three other parcels, totalling about we won't haye alI the surveys com- pealed, but objectors woulil have to
1,000 acres, further south on the' pleted at the,same time." . be specific about the basis for, the
Rio Bonito that the company also Parcel one, with 268 acres about objection, she said. . - .
hall proposed for a swap. four miles north of Lincoln, amI Most residents at the meeting

Those three parcels are less parcel four· with 428 acres three Wednesday seemed to favor. the
desirable to the bureau, Allen said. miles south, are scheduled to be IIwap. Their main concern was how
"There is more residential develop- ready for a swap by February 1992, the land' would be managed after
ment in the area and it is not as Sallani said. Parcel two with 400 the acquisition.
pristine as the acreage under con- acres immediately north of Lincoln Resident James Sanchez· said
sideration now," she said. and parcel three, contaiD.iJlg about the bureau 'staff would be wise 'be-

fore you get too deeply involved" to
review the historic preservation or
dinance that covers a lo-square
mile zone around Lincoln. It spells
out what can and cannot be done,
he said. They also should meet with
the Lincoln County Planning and
Zouing Commission, he said.

Kellll)' said that as team leader
he will have to be sure the bureau's

.plan is consistent with those of the
Lincoln settlement and the county.

Alternate usea
Allen said the team will identifY

alternate uses and prior to any de
cision, will l~k at existing uses of
nearby lan~ I and at the environ
mental impAct.

Dan Baggoa, a wildlife biologist
with the BLM, gave a slide
presentation on each area, noting
historical an!! current usage. He
said the parllels contain Dlllny fal
low fields and slime irrigated land.

Winter·whel\t could be grown for
. deer or the b~au could approve
sharecropping, he, said.

Hunting probably would be al
lowed but sections could be- off
limits and the lal:ld co\jld be closed
to off-road vehicles, b,e said. Sec
tions exist where trou~ ~'Ould be in
troduced, and only fir fishing al
lowed, Baggoa said.

In areas, the bure~u may want
to get rid of nOn-~l;jVe sl/eci.es
alllng river banks su as salt I=edar
and Russian olive, e said. The
BLM also may want to te
species that are hard on ater
resources.

Cleis Jordan, owner of C
Patrlln Bed and Breakfast, s d she
is worried that once campeJ;B come
into the aEea, it could be ovprrun by
peot'i~.. dB Sanchez, who lives in Lin-
coln, said she is concerned that al
lowing people to· roam around the
shorelines . may damage the
riparian habitat for wildlife.

Crowd control
Paul Happel, outdoor recreation

planner with the BLM, said the
number of people in the area at mv
one time could be controlled by ei
ther restricting use of 'facilities to
the daytime or limiting the number
of campsites. .

"The. potential recreation
depends on what you people want,'"

,

Happel said."1 would expect you .
want the least visual impact, not a
200-site KOA campground, but per
haps 10 sites. You can then control
the number of people introduced
into an area.II

Several good sites are located·
along the river and in a grove of
cottonwood, he said. He would not
be in favor of scattered camp
grounds lining the stream. But
camping could be an'economio boom
to the area.

"People will be staying here
longer" with camping, he said".
, Resident Cillie Dickinson asked
how many freshwater wells the
bureau anticiJ>ated digging to supp
ly campgrounds.

Most BLM campgrounds do not
have freshwater supply, Baggoa
said. . .'

The ,.bureau would try to recruit
volunteers or to alTange for camp
'ground hosts to police sites; Happel
said.

Old wagon roads might lend
themselves to the development, of
hiking or horseback riding trails
Happel said. Butm~oleswould
not be allowed. Additional ease
ments might have to be purchased
for access over private land for the
trails, he said., .

Depending on their historical
significance, eldsting structUJ:llS on
the lands Pl'<lpo»ed for acquisition
would be stabilized, he s!l1d

HIstorical uses
BLM Range. Conservationist

Clark Ta}'lor said much of the land
historictilly .has been grm;ed, firat
by sheep and more recently, by
cattle. .

'.'That is one of resources we're
looking at, but bow much' grairing
would be allowed lind who, are deci

'sions to be made in the future,"
Clarke said. 'We must consider the
impact on other resources."

Since the dliltrict resource plan
will not be fi.rQshed until. 1993, it
will give the bureau time to do
some research, '.l'aylor said. w

'We've seen at Fort Stanton
some rest of the land is good," he
said. "But ifwe leave it vacant, the
growth will present a fire hazard.
UntiI the resource lI1IlD8g8me!lt
plan is finished, we probablY'wOn't
iillow grazing."
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HalTIburger King
No.2 is open here

The new businelJs had a grand
opening Thursday after a preview
for old customers Wedneaday night.

-
Anita Sanders, administrative assistant in the Eco-
nomic Development Corporation' offices in Ruidoso,
stlows off some of the puzzles crealeC:t by'Richards
Puzzles, a company moving to Ruidoso to produce'
the puzzles. The company has leased space in the
Warp Speed bUilding on Mechem Drive.

Puzzling

Carol Macsas, Lydia Newman and Bill Newman pose with
plaque celebrating the opening of the Gateway Hamburger
King in the Gateway Center. The address is 451 Sudderth.
President of the NewMac Food Service Inc., is Cliff
Macsas, shown at work in the kitchen at a pre-opening
preview. Wednesday evening.

ly. Center bas been fully remodeled
Hamburger Kings in Ruidoso from plumbing on up.

employ six people full time and four The place sparkles.
part time. The Gateway Ham- Macaas is president of the new
burger King is open from 11 a.m. to corporation, Newman, vice presi
8 p.m. aeven days a week. Mjdtown dent, Lydia Newman. secretary,
is open from 11 to 2 weekdays and ,and Carol Macsas. treasurer.
from 11 to 7 on weekends.

Gateway HIra telephone number
is 257-3010.

The new facility in Gateway

Gateway Hamburger King,
sister to Midtown Hamburger King,
is percolating on all cylinders ac
cording to two ex-police officers who
chose Ruidoso over Dallas. Texas,

The two, former Ruidoso Police
Chief Bill Newman who was as
sistant chief in Dallas, and Cliff
Macsas, former police lieutenant in
Dallas, and their wives, Lydia New
man and Carol Macsas, have
formed the NewMac Food Service
Inc., of Ruidoso. The two Ham
burger Kings are under that um
brella.

Bill Newman and Cliff Macsas
have known each other for at least
a quarter century. They worked to
gether in DaUas for many of those
years. Newman talked Macsas into
moving to Ruidoso. '

Newman retired first and moved
to Ruidoso where he became chief.
Then Macsas followed.

Newman retired from the
Ruidoso Police Department late
last year and began plans with
Macsas and their wives to open a
second Hamburger King.

Hamburger operations run in
the Macsas family. Clift's grand
father, Joseph, an immigrant,
opened the first hamburger opera
tion in Shawnee, Oklahoma, in
1925. His father, Jimmy, and uncle

, had hamburger operations in Ada,
Bristow and two in Shawnee, final-CLIFF MACSAS

Aspen Aire, restoration
businesses are separate

Roswell has been through this, before with
the loss of the air base that had provided'SIP:
much economic activity. Mayor Brain~rd pNlJ ,
vided the aggressive leadership that RIlowed
the community to utilize that abandoned' air

"",·balle'lllf,lin,mdUiltriilI"pat:Iifl;lllkey,f!',- ei in the
, abilij;y oftbe community to attract " G.

The migration from California of' dairy
indUlltry hils contributed to the diversity orthe
Roswell employment base, but thenuill~
jobs created per dairy is~.' '~

Now it is.important for RosweUto get even
more aggressive about 'requitWIJ ·lInIa1lel" '
firms tluit serve other markets. UilSM linpast
preformance, it's my g'Uess that chamber
Manager J:J. Johnston and his staft', with thel
help of key community players, are uP ~ the
challenge. '

Oh. sure, ifa big one comes to town we will
certainly weltlOJne them if they appear ,to be
good neighbors, but there should be aggres
sive, concurrent efforts to attract, Iimiiller
diverse companies that would cushion major
setbacks. ' '" - .'"

Roswell gets hit with ,a double whammy
Economic Development, By George!

Roswell baa taken it on the chin, a~.
Tmnsportation Motor Corporation bas demded
to ahut down a portion of their opemtions, and
over 700 jobs are going up in smoke. Tlmt is a ,

, hefty jolt for a city of50109Q to I;mndle.
The situation there 18 II cIaQhic example of

putting too many eggs in one basket. Not only
IS the employment level at.me reduCed, but
the smaller companies that &r(l tbeir suppliers
are affected, thereby multiplying the overall
impact on the community.

This columnist,argued a few weeks ago that
a number of smaller, independent fimIs ,are a
safer bet for a community than one or two
larger ones. It has happened.time and apin in
community after community. The big 8UlPloyer
in town abuts down all or ta:; of his produc
tion and the town ia left; hal . 'ti!1e bag.

Got Any BusineSs News?
'Coli

c

AI Stubbs

257-4001

tinue to be recognized as the clean
ing leader and thus its name Aspen
Aire Carpet Care.

'We also felt that the restoration
division should stand alone and
ad0:p.t a named that best identifies
",hilt thli" rei\tom£i~Ii·1livisiont doeS
and this the name Restoration Con-
tmctora, Inc. ,

Telephone number ofAspen Aire
Carpet Care is 257-7714. The num

,ber for'Restoration Contractors Inc.
is 258-3414.

A ":procurement workshop" for
all busmesses interested in selling
products to Holloman Air Force
Balle, 'Alamogordo, 'or Carmon Air
Force Base, Clovis, is scheduled
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Thursday,
March 7, at the Ruidoso Public Li~
brary.

The workshop is structured to
educate businesses on the "How
Tos" ofselling to the government.

Karon Kopp of the Southeastern
New Mexico Business Assistance
Center in Roswell will answer any .
questioJ1S. The telephone number is
624-1348. There is no charge for the
workshop.

Workshop will
help businesses

December marked a change for
Marc Stewart and Don Russell, of
Aspen Aire Carpet Care and,
Restomtion Contractors, Inc.,
respectively.
• .stewart purchased the cleaning

division of Aspen Aire in 1986.
Since, then RUBBeU bas been in-

. valved with the restoration divi
sion.

In a joint release. the two men
said, '1n December of 1990 we de
cided that Aspen Aire should con-

•
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e won! By golly, we won! •
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some of Le1'9Y Gooch, J., Waldri.p, The last foursome to beat the
Matt Gooch and Dick Little.Therr :lll8st.tlrs with a 69 were.Bal Cliff,
56 wo* firrlt and fiv~ roopds ofgol£ Nib Massey, Tom Baker and Jock

Two team" tied for second at 57; , Pabner. ~.
the.foursome or Kent Beatty, Jeff . ..
Chapman, Dan Wimberley and SiIlDodeForrester, head PGA golf
RhoteQ; and the team eifn~"eWar- . pm fQl:' the Links llllid that aft.erlhe
reo, Mike Walter, T. Richards and, a~ ~rew.op'y all players were
Jess Stinson. • told tQey would ~ive free green

Also beating themastel'l! with a fees for their nen game. A kind
58 were. Lee Griffin Ton.y Parker, . gesture for those whO braved snow,
aill Hirschfeld and TonyWdcomn. ~,Illeetand'llbitter cold wind.

: .

In their final home crowd game, from
l{:lft, Boone Denny, Cody Willard, OEm

Outgoing seniors

For all the rain,~ young and
tender fairways were in very good
shape and the large greepa are well
bunkered. .'

To win you had to bellt the ele
ments and the mallters; R.D. Hub
bam, Jim Colbert, JolJD Jonell and
Jack Warlick who shot a collective
60. .

The format was best ball, net,
with full handicap. .

The best ofthe day·was the four-

... _.

,,

"

_., .1,

"

first quarter leail on Denny's four
straight buckets and two buckets
from, Willard including a great 3
point jumper.

Ruidoso increased the lead to 35
22 at halftime and even'doubters
had to admit, things were looking
good.

Although the Indiana made a \lit
of a comeback in the third q,uarter,
the Warriors still put 17 pomts on
the board and moved into the
fourth quarter with a nine 9-point
lead,5z-43.

Ch11ek Medina of Cobre sizzled
the nets with ,five final frame 3
pointers. It was an outstanding per
formance for the Indians, but it was
overshadowed by a 30-point fourth
quarter binge by the Warriors that
lea the crowd howling with glee.
Maybe the Warriors couldn't shout,
"We're number one," but they were
at long last, a winner. '

Denny led all WarriOl'B with 36
points. Willard finished with 14
points. Willard still holds the all
time Warrior single scoring recom
with 42 points. .Denny is now see
ond.

Heath Huey, better known. for
bis rebounding, bit the double
digits with 10.points. Dan Holt had
another fine game with 9 points,
Robert Sayner, 7; and Eric Evans 6.

..
Holt lild H$ath Huey leave the game in
style With a convincing win over Cobre.

.I
I

/

Five golf teams beat the· ,Masters at Links
I

especially an uncanny 15-foot jump
shot from either side.

His teammates gave him plenty
of help, especially Cody Willaril
who dished off drive after drive to
his open man.

The crowd sensed a great game
by the young Warriors and the
.crowd participation seemed to lift
the team to greater heights. It was
the last home game of the season
and by far the team's best per
formance to date.'

The Warriors iumood to a 20-14

Annual

-
EASTER SPECIAL

"'t, _

Thursday, March 28

.'

•

'."~} ,.• .:af,;.
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The drought is over. The onus is
off. Ding, dong, the witch is dead.
The Ruidoso Warriors win tlieir
first district game clobbering the
Cobre Indians 82-65.

It was spine chilling hometown
basketball at its best. Warrior head
coach Norm Wright's, grin was so
wide it passed his ears by three in-
ches. "

The Warriors were hot all night,
but none was as spectacular as
Boone Denny. Anyt~ Denny
thqlw at the hoop drop through,

Ruidoso Warrior Jaml!!l AtWood's two-minute injury to help revive
state runner-up medal plaQ&d him the woozy Atwood. When the match
atop of all Ruidoso wrestlers' for resumed, 'Titus tied the score with
1991. a tirelnan's take down.

Seven Warrior wrestlers had The overtime was routine tough
eu:ned the right to..eompete in the with Titus building a slim 2.point
state 3-A tournament at Belen that lead with time ruJming out. Atwood
started last Thursday. tried bis best to finish a throw with

Atwood, ,seated third, was the 15 seoonds lea, but fell inches
omT, district champion from short. Both wrestlers were given a
RUidoso. . standing ovation. '

Atwood's first match was an Mario Portillo lost bis first
easy victory over Charles.~ez match to Richy Adair of Aztec, the
from Las V~s Robertson. Atwood eventual state' titlist. Mario
then pinned .LImy Cambridge, of defeated Jack SennetT of Albuquer
Shiprock in 42 seoonds of the first que Academy and James Martinez
penod. of Capitol His loss to Kenny

Atwood's first scare was against Madrid of Las Vegas Robertson ClOst
second seeded Chris Martinez of him a medal.
Tucumcari (27-3). Pancho Portillo defeated IiJaac

Atwood jumped out to an early Lund of Taps, but was pinn.ed by
lead, but Martinez tied the m4tch defending state cham'p C,harlie
at the end of seoond and dominated Weabkiee ofAztec. P.anclto defeated Rain, snow, sleet and bitter cold
the tbiIdwith a great big ride. The ,David Rio of Cobre and David, winds couldn't deter Ruidoso area's
situation seemed hop.eless for Lathem of Tucumcari before losing 'hardy golfers from the opening day
Atwood the last 10 seconds when hea medalto Jason 'Willner ofOiiate. Beat the Master's Tournament at
freed his leg to flip Martinez onbis' the Links ofSierra Blanes.
back for a 4-point turnaround and a ' '. Golfers gulped hot ooft'ee and
victory. . • Able Montelongo, 189 pounds, downed donuts befOre the-10 am.

Atwood's final match was defeated Lance Le~! .ofGrants.be- tee oft'time last Friday.
against the top seed Dusty Titus fore he ~e U1Jured agamst' , Golfesps that sported ear mutrs
(29-2).. Atwood led most of the Adedon Gallegos of Taos. were the hot seller as patrons
match. until they butted heads in Montelongo was imable to IlOntinue dll8hed in and out of the pro shop
the third period. The refs called a the tournament. for a minute or two ofwarmth.

Atwood 2nd in state

", . f
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Man of the Year to State Cowbelles.
Shannon read an invitation to a

reception in Santa Fe given by the
Agriculture Orgariization for
government officials. Shannon in
vited members t9 join her in at
tending the reception.

A copy of Fitta Wittes letter in
response to Gary Collins Home
ShOw regarding ranching lind the
environment was.read.

Ace Griego gave a beef cutting
demonstration to the Cowbelles
using economical cuts of beet Bes
sie Jones and May Crouse from
Capitan Extension Club attended
the demonstration.

assist Inez Marrs in arranging for
AG day to be advertised on the
Capitan School's marque and also
at the Tiger's Den Sandwich Shop.

Jean CWlDingham announced
plans to attend .a meeting in'
Ruideso on February 19, concerning
orgaDization of financial planning
and money management for
women. Liilcoln County Home
Economist Betty McCreightl ar-
ranged the program. .

President Ruth' Shannon
reminded members to pre-register
for the District V meeting in Truth
or Consequences in March. A dis
trict meeting is s:nned in Roswell.

Corriente dec' ed to nominate a

. ,

Mary War.d cuts her birthday cake during a party in her
honor at Bill and Pat Ward's home in Lincoln. She was
celebrating her 98th birthday.

When Mary Ward celebrated her
98th birthday recently, her son, Bill
Ward, and his wife, Pat Ward,
hosted a party in their Lincoln
home.

Mrs. Ward, affectionatly known
by family and friends as "Mother
Mary," received many card, gifts
and well-wishers, according to a
news release.

A surprise visitor was a long
time friend, Bill MWldy ofChama.

The friends recalled how they
met many years ago.

"Mundy, a 15-year-old new
neighbor of the Wards introduced
himself in an unusual manner; he
rode up on his horse annoW1clng he
was Bill Mundy, 'the youngest
game warden in the State of New
Mexico. I Wlderstand there are
some trapped quail here."'

Indeed, on that long ago day,
Mrs. Ward had some qiJaiJ. in her
hands Shll had trapped for the fam
ily's dinner. Thus began a lifelong'
friendship.

The 98·year-old still gardens,
cans and shares her garden pro
duce with neighbor. This winter her
project has been providing tender
loving care to a horse..

.

Mary Ward celebrates 98th

Corriente Cowbelles make plans
'.- .

Corriente Cowbelles met at the
Linooln County Fair Building in
Capitan for the February meeting.

According to a news release pro
vided by the club, yearbooks made
and assembled by Sharon
Letchworth and Jeanette Smoot
were distributed.

Club members.discussed the an
nual ranch tour planned for June,
as well as the Grady Lee Roping in
July. .

Beverly Payne, AG Day
chairman, is planning a PUPl'et
show for the elementary grades for
AG day lIJld distribution of brand
napkins to Capitan and Hondo
restaurants. Jean Cunningham will

8 p.m.-!'WAlTING IN THE WINGS," present
ed by Ruidoso Little Theatre, at Cree Meadows. Ad
mission is $6 each with student and senior citizen
tickets available for $4. For further information or
to make dinner reservations before the play, call
257-2733.

7-9 p.m.-PARENTING COURSE "Raising
Kids Who Can," at the Ruidoso High School Com
munity Room. The topic for this session is Logical
Discipline vs.· Arbitrary Punishment. This free
parenting course is led by Dr. Birgit LaMothe.

-

-Noon-GOLDEN AGE CLUB will meet for a
luncheon meeting.

11 a.m.-2 p.m.-BKI RACE for the 14th annual
Business Persons' Handicapped Ski Race on East
Easy Street at Ski Apache.

7:30 p.m.-!'BABY" a one-act play for the entire
family will be presented by tlie RHS advanced
drama students in the drama room in the Fine Arts
building at Ruidoso High School. Admission for
adults is $3, students $2 and preschoolers free.
Tickets are available from any advanced drama
student. Call 336-4038 after 5 p.m. for reslilrvations:_.

2 p.m.-VICTORY RALLY at the W.D. Horton
football stadium behind Ruidoso Middle School.
The rally is in support ofU.S. troops in the Persian
Gulf. Dub Williams will be master of ceremony,
with music by Amber Peny, Dorothy Apodaca and
Cindy and James Hobbs. Members of the VFW, Boy
Soouts and Girl Scouts will take part. Everyone is

. encouraged to attend and wear red, white and blue.
Veterans are asked to wear t~eirhats and eveX)'one
is asked to bringAmerican flags.

66 ALIVE driving course. Call 257-2510 for
. reservations.

-

6 p.m.-RUIDOSO FlUENDS OF THE LI
BRARY annual meeting and installation ofoflicers
at the Ruidoso Public LibraX)'. Anyone interested in
joining may attend.

6 p.m.-FIRST MONDAY, a monthly meeting
of the Republican Party in Lincoln County, at K
Bob's Restaurant with a special program by Mike
Kakuska, first vice chainnan. Anyone interested
may attend.

7 p.m.-BOYD BARRETI' presents hia one
man show, "Christopher," at the Ruidoso Public li
brary. Friends of the LibraX)' sponsors the family
program, with tickets $1 for adults and 50 cents for
children under 12.

9 a.m.-LCMC auxiliary executive board will
meet, followed by a general meeting at 10 a.m. in
the hospital conference room.

7:30p.m.-eOMMUNITY EDUCATION
MlElETING at Ruidoso High School. The topic will
be maximum utilization of existing facilities and
resources with cooperative management between
the school boards, village council, Parks and
Recreation Department and senior citizens. Every
one's input is welcome.

-

11 a.m.--CREE MEADOWS LADIES GOLF
ASSOCIATION monthly meeting and IWlcheon at
Cree Meadows COWltry Club.

6-9 p.m.-BKI APACHE HANDICAPPED
SKIERS' ASSOCIATION presents a silent auc
tion and pre-race party at Cree Meadows
Restaurant. Proceeds from the silent auction
benefit association activities. To donate to the auc
tion, call 336-4416 or 257-7155.

7:30 p.m.-!'BABY" a one-act oomedl fur the
entire family will be presented by the Ruidoso High
School Advanced Drama students. The pla;rwill be
in the Drama Room in the Fine Arts Bwlding at
Ruidoso High School and will also be on March 11
at 7:30 p.m. Adult admission is $3, students $2 and
Preschoolers free. Tickets are available from any
advanced drama student. Forresetvations call 336
4038 after 5 p.m.
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* '" * Guest Speaker: Rev. Kenneth Wyatt '" * *
(Pastor and Professional Western Artist)

COIWO~TlONhi its
CorPorate Capacity as

Liqaiilator ofThe Bankof
Ruidoso .

Plain~
VII

FRANCISCO ARVIZO

WITNESS my hand and seal
this 19th dl;ty ofFe1J.!uar1. 1991.

..~~
U11'1'TON•.G1lIft1N, LTD. .
DONE. »lJ'.ITON
229 Rio·Street .
Ruidoso. New Medeo 88lNO
(606)257·2328' .
Atto~ forPIaintiffFDIC-C
Legal 17292 4«2).25(:1)4,11,18

. ": .""'! .

In addition to the aboVe. there
will be I,lCCl'Iling costs. together with
the cost of publication' of this
Notioo, and attorney fees.

March 25, 1991 $1OO.OOOi'i6'
Special Master's Fee 200.00 .
lfosts Jncurred 269.79
AttorD.lly'sFees 5~.86
Total .$loD)r.81

J=:REE
BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT ASSISTANCE

The Economic Development Corporation ~f Lincoln Countv
ofters 'I:ile edvlce and B8als'lance to nm.v. dll\leloplng and on
going bU9lnessBS. Every other 'ruesdllV ,iI ell~rtenCild bu91
ness c.l;lun9slor offers a~Mce~lI~lrlgg~wth.manBgem~nt, ..)
ma~.ng, advenlslng.buslnelliJplans; finance. '!de. Appolnt-:.,

m.,nts are l!t:hebUled bV.' ,>
cij.lllnttlhe EOCLC at >i
"..·,(SbS)2SP.$.S67j. ,

highest bidder for cash, the fonow
ing described prlip'erty IllClited in
Lincoln County; New-Mexico:

Lot 126A otINNSBROOK J

VILLAGE. Ruidoso, LincolD
County. New Mexico, as shown
by the replat ofLots 126, 127
and 128oflnnsbrook Village,
thereoffiled. in the office ofthe
~ Clerkantl Ex~mcio

erofLinooln CoWlty, New
Mexico, SeIJtember 19 1984 in
cabinet D. Slide No. 297•.
The common address ofthe .
above described property is 126A
Geneva, Ruidoso, Lfucom
Cottnty New Mexico 88345.
Said J'udgment direeted fore

closure of the Plaintift's Mortgage
heldas fulJ,qws:

1. Amoun~ ofPlaintift's
Judgment Principal and Interest
to,lite ofSale- . .

•:, ., -
••.

Money' due and Foreclosure of
Mortgage entered in the above
style«1 audnumbered cause on Jan
uary 14, 1991. the undersigned
Special Master will, on the 25th
day of March, 1991, at 10:30 a.m..
at the Northeast door ofthe Lincoln
County Courthouse in Carrizozo.
New Mexico offer for sale to the

• • •

Free Hearing Tests
Ask yourself these important questions:

1. Do you hear .pooplo spoaldng, but haw d_
lRIefs1aJlcfng 111. words?................................................. _Yes _ No

2. Do olhuls ever foel you JJJm up 1118
JlIlio or lBIa>tslon 100 loud?............................................. _Yes _ No

3. Ata,.. uHng poopla 10 ropaat? _ · _Yes _ No
4. Ata you lavoring ona .ar or SlraWng 10 h.ar?............... _ Yes _ No

Ev.n 0111I yas answar may maan you should havo yourholufng. _
Mako on appolntm.nt for 0 flBO hoaring lost

YOU'LL BE GLAD YOU 0101
Wednesday, March 6, 1991 9:00 a.m. - NOON

~".....,.........-I Miracle-Ear<!>
. .Service Center~Siena ProfessiOJlll1 Cenler

.-.mo,.~AiII1Dc:1.te. OfIIce • 243 Mescaluo 'ball • Ruldoeo. N.M. 8B8&6 • 60&.257_7112,

. PIouo Call Por An AppolnliilentTa AVOl4Wal~

Bpa~ h)r SaIlllC*HcIlJ'lns: WAllWUII Wdcoano We AIaoM*o Ooue CdIaI

MORALES and VIRGINIA
FJRRRODEARVIZO ".

Defendants.
No. CV·9l).44
Divisionm

AMENDED NOTICE OF
SPECIALMASTER'S SALE

NOTICE IS· HEREBY GIVEN
that by virtue of a Judgment for

•

LEGAL NOTICE
TWELFTH JUDICIAL

DlSmCT COURT
COUNTY OF LlNCQLN:.

STATE OF NEW MEXICO
FEDERAL DEPOSIT

INsuRANCE

ROSWELL
CITY-WIDE PRAYER BREAKFAST

& ART EXHmIT

SBturday,~arch16,1991

Breakfast: 8:00 B.m. - 9:00 a.m.
Message: 9:00 a.m.

at
Fellowship Hall

First United Methodist Church
Corner of 2nd & Pennsylvania Streets

Tickets: $5.00 per person
Available at Ruidoso Chamber of Commerce or First
United Methodist Church in Roswell.

•
•

:~

,
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Wallted: A loving and patient
new owner for a brown and tan.
Bhepherd mix female who hall a hiB-
torr. ofbeing abused. .

When Bhe first came into the
Bhelter, she would just cower. We
had to corner her for contact;' Ilaid
Randy Basch, manager' of the
Humane Society. of Lincotn County
Bhelter. "She would practically
stand on her tail in sobmiBllion.
She'B so eager to pleaBe."

The Bhelter staff named her
Timid, but Bhortened it to Timi.

BecauBe she still ill adjusting to
her new life of humane treatment.
Timi probably would be better
IlIlited to a home without children.

"Kids tend to jumll around and
excite animals," Basch said. "She
needB a lot DC affection. But
whoever takell the time to bring her
out of it will find they' have an ex
tremely loyal dog. She would b.e an
excellent alarttl.(Iog."

The ado.pti-on fee is $27.50. For
more infonroil;llll1" stop at the
Ilhelter on GaVitan Canyon or call
257-9841.

I \I
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RANDY BASCH WITH r'TIMI;'
" I"

.se~nd time the ComUliBBion choBe'
Ski Apa~e as .the Bite of itB
OlymPiC Bki tryouts. .

'Wl! feel Ruidoso and Ski A~acbe
to be the nucleus of Mexico B ski
team," said Calderon. "Mexico iB a
country without Bnow or Bki areaB, .
yet, because of the BUpport from Ski
Ap~c~elwe have a Bki team. We are
gratetll1 to Ror Parker (general
manager of Ski Apache) and hiB
staff." , ,

In 1989, Ski Apache hOllted
tryouts for'Mexico's first national
Bki team. That group ClODlpeted at
the first Pan-American Winter
Gamell in Las lAmas, Argentina,
and placed fifth.

Top finishers from that race join
Saturday'B five to repreBent Mexico
in Albertville next February. SkierB
compete in all three AlPinl! e'1ents:
slalom, giant Illalomm (OS) and
downhill.

Before the OlympiC/!, the telim
will train and race in the United
StateB, Switzerland and Chile, Baid
Calderon.

Saturdays 2O-gate giant slalom
race narrowed the field of 13 to the
fasteBt five: Elizond0J Eduardo
Empudia, Alejandro ana samantha
Teuscher and A1~androCalderon.

Elizondo 'skied on the local team
fur three yem, He iB eurrently
back on the team after a two-year
hiatus.

','.

'. ., "
>' "",,..'

-;:, ,',F' .

Obituaries
"• ,'" h

Olympic skiers tryout Sk'l:tApache
A member of the Ruidoso Sierra Apllche. ,

Blanca Ski Team, Juan Carloa Thill team will compete at the
Eluondo of Juar~, Mexico, jllined 1992 Winter OlympiC/! in Albert
four other young hopefulll from that ville France, Ilaid Crilltina
c~try on the Mexican OlymJ>ic Calderon, secretary of Mexico'll Na
Bki !eam at tryouts Saturday at Ski ' lional Ski Commillsion. ThiB ill the

Rick Zamdt and Scar Ward (standing, from left) salute
membe~ and. altern.tes of. M~xico's.Olympic $ki team
(front, from left)··Manuel Totres, eduardq~mpudiaand
Samantha Teuscher; and (earlte,!,,:,'rom left)' Alex' Teus
cher, German Sa.,chez and Alex Cal~eron.. Tt1e';','b:lhliday' montfi·,f~

. .' . ;
j

Last Day ofA - written, it should be 110 cleli1'ly ~rB$lllld, to
, Memorable February important, and BO timely that it willtllsUlt in a
• ,This is beinR sent to you on the last daY,ofa deed.". .

biithday month long to be remembered. . An lllticle reCIlntly in theWall Stn;et Jour~
. Here in the Vale the spirit of world-wide nal,aoout'the fiffieth IUmiversary of ,the
rejoi~ over the good news from the Persian' Battle of Britain, brought back som!! of t~
Gulf 18. eat:! a. ~le~sing al~ throUgh the fam01l8 wordS or Winston churcbil1: 'Tha
Mountain . '!his IB ~e birthday of our ". " battle of France is over. I expect the battle of .
brotherl Joe, who Ill.happy m Heaven O'1er the Britain iB about to begip, ' "
many lives that will be Ilpared and for the '. The whole fury Mil miSht of the enemy
thonkfull1!lBS of untold thousands Dr kinfolks, , . must very Boon be turned lIROD us lfitler
ofour men and women in the armed forces. black cat iB lying close to the Bun por~b cateh- bOWB tluit he will have tob~8k Wi,3b thiB is-

Glencoe l'ostmaBter, DeUa :aonnell~ Ilaid "I ing the very light raYB of the sun. Outsicte the land or ,lOBe the war. Xf we can stand. ~p to-;
was nev~r so ~ppy to raise tlte· ,ibnerican win~o,!, the apricot fruit buds, are just barely him, all Europe may be free.and the lite'llfthe

" '. ~ . Flag, . t!U1l mOU,111ltfa:kLtso ~ud tii, .be .an beglDDlng to Ilwell, and,tutn crimson. . world may move forward Into broad, sunlft.

D
' . .'.. • B I k ' . ~en~~d BO . , to God." " So you see, on the eve of l\{arch we have a ·uplandB. But ifwe 'fail, then the whole worldf. ODtI.llI(: a' e ~~W~COJDesMal"eh mild ;~ay ~th litht wind, and Yl!u could say ,inclqdin, the United, Sta~ll, will sil)k into the

at,~~.~;l~.~~,L,~....,l,rr,.,.:1alfu·be.:';'.~ cilarlii~&e" ')jl;~ '~ncrErairie": "1n~W::ttt~4lm~~~~el! "·:t:~~~;(~:;:~i*I~tifik~;~arr-j$~I;''l)~I=tlI~dnV~~Tlt;~~;," ..
"p ..... L ..""Wl

J
_"n . . BlIike. Be is euryivw. by BiBters" .This"lll.aspnng-m-winter day Wlth light, andgoilutliti;ea.Llon'I,. : ~ ... serveBthat,iftheBritiIJltEIhP~l\nditilCom. <

nerQIllJPllli ViI be' at 10' ll.'lD. Well- Laura E}\jady, Caroline Blake, r~PIlt1fh!1,~tly down the valley on a Samt lluU"lCk'a Day.. ~ wealth ~t for a thonilanll :yeai'll, men . ,
nellia,", at St. .roBephgM:iBm6~ in Norma Lee Harrington,,' Olara, mild west wmd; mngmg a ~oDg ofthe approach After Febru!lry, so full or s,Pepal days, we will still Bay, 11!!!1,waft their finest Hour;." I:
MeBi!iIe(q. mte'r;a:jent, Will Ti!/l .a~ 'Norene Blake, Sharon Elaine.. ofMarchi th~month ofsF.J!lJ., '" •• '. haye Mart;h ~th the .onIr slJ!!CiaIdaf b~g . The Battle of Brita!n Was diiii\jng~t in .. i -,
Me!!tall1tilQ~~.'.' 'i Waites and 'Jennifer Blake' illi.d: The SB;Y 18 O!~l:8s~W1th.a soli!l".~~ of . Samt Patncks Day\ hononngthe.plIotrOn,8alnt history. And w,e at t\ful vel'}' hour &fe. Witness·. :,': I. <

Blalte.mi!4 Friday in rutld Mes- brothers, Byron Jerome Bla~e, Ed-..: unbroken gray lighlHiliiUa, Wlth tlre @Il:1llI!elr of Ireland, all by ltself on the seventeenth.' to another ep180de 1D which we played the ..:! . F
cale~,'newad9... 'win ,James Blake and Francis .. ,,!~~~ ..I]Il~ngthe 1tI!>-gntlW'i, worl~"SaintPlltri\lJ!1~paYhaViogtheIl!-0nthau to,it- ~jllr role. And the ';i8ht words,at the ri~t :'. ii,,'

Bla(re waB born March 6, 1961, Blake.', :,mj;p~a 'diD1.~,1ightl)(vel:,Y·UghtilllJ:·go.de~.'.selfhaBhel~~ltbecome a favonte world-Wide time helped turn the tiq.e. ,',.... 'j'

in Mescalero whet!! he Jived au his, BeiBBurvived'by uncles, Willard • ',gle",.,','"'" ./},,;,,' .' .•.. ': x''..: ';':', '';, heliday; '.t·,'.'.<.. President George Bush said: "This assault ' .,'
life.llll worked as a foreBtry aid Evans and RmJald' Evans; aunts, The BnOwbirilsanl1':IIJsyfeediDranilgather- , The PbwerofWords' .' on Kuwait will·llOtetand," And it did not :, , :.
BntDll\ets:B¥:alif.\ C?peiatOr at Ski An~aBaliltehe~a F~rn :gayilah· ~tdgethe1:~gtlreil'littlesoli@BIlOW.on . ThomaB .Ca'tl}'le the. ScottiBh;philosopher stand.· .' i"
Api1che~~ffie,. r: . zi,Diiit;1lnd 18 m.eces llnd nephews. ~ mountal.n. t¥"co.,.~d :calyJlS'~ reBting did not believe ID wasting anythilJg, least of Let u~ thank God for tlJ,e good news IiW,n . ' . i.

StJrYlVOrB," In21.' e !US father, Alhurvivors live' inMescalero. ~ the lea '!ides 01 ,the ceditt~listeDUltr to the an, words.. .. . ~e Perslllll Gulf.and all our other milli.y bles&- i·
DonlJl~ J.' '}ltiU r hiB mother, Arrangements are. 'byLaGrone wind blo~ overhead. Little Conna the Be once Bald: 'If anything IB to be Bald or lOgB. '
GeneneveBla~:l!Jld daughters FuneralCha~ofRuidollo. " " '" :.c· '1/,., '

- ..:,>~:.~. fj · \::~';'." -",", ., • • ~/'.' ..',,,
. ,;~." , .. ,.~..~ "~

• ~". '. ::, < -.,' •• : ':-:":- ,,~, ;'" '.':, ,> ~,!.

~,.~y:tjCSingle~8:rY··'·
~:,<-' -:.'" .- ...•,.": ''' .. " .~... ':. ~':.

~o fml,e.r!l(llilryi~~lite planned .' S,ut*V~lIiS Utcl.ude hel; hllSbllJl.d
for. Nancy' T•• ~Ingletahr, 41, of of RmdoB2j, her parents, Belen and
Rmdollo who ,died at.~~ .home, Roy B. Tttompson Jr. of Buena
'l'hu,rs~y,Feb~2t'. I ViBta; one brother, Pete ThompBon

Sll~·:WasbOl'Il Reb1'1,WY 1~, 1950,
in..' ClOVis•. $he;:qI~ed '(Jary of RuidollO, and a -sister, Nora

.Smgl~",Feb~ 16,,1978, in ThomPBon Kingrey of DouglaB, Ari-
B~p,~~B.. zona. :
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Official Records

Hospital Notes

•

Magistrate Court
January 26 - Roy Jay Eldridge,

44, of Alamogordo; Disorderly con-
duct; $200 bond. .

January 18 - Jeffrey Ortzow, 31,
of Capitan; Controlled substance,
less than one ounce of marijuana;
$200 bond.

January 18 - Barry Holley, 34,
no address, Public affray and dis
orderly conduct, $400 bond.

Sheriff's Activities
The following prisoners were

booked into the Lincoln County
Jail:

January 29 - Steve H. Ortiz, 45,
of Carrizozo' Aggravated battery
and assault; $5,000 bond.

January 30 - Ellin Glenn Yetley,
62, of Ruidoso; Disorderly conduct,
concealing identification and worth·
less check from Otero County;

$5,000 bond.
Februmy 4 - Rene Trevizo

Cuevas, 26 of Ruidoso; DID second
and careless driving; no sentencing
or bond information available.
Feb~ 5 - Billy A Fernandez

35, of Carrizozo; Commerciai
burglary, criminal damage to prop
erty, consJl!racy and bre8king and.
entering; lji25 000 bond. .

February 5- Jesus Ventura, 22,
of AlbuqueI'CJ.ue; .Commercial
burglaryl CODBp1l'llCY and larceny;
$25,000 bOnd.

February 8 - Amador Martinez
III, 36, of Mescalero; DID second;
Served 48 hours.

February 8 - Fermin Salcido Jr.,
24, of Hondo; Contributing to the
delinquency of a minor; $50,000
bond.

February 11 - Carlos Luis
Chavez, 24, of San Patricio; Sexual
penetration of a minor; $100,000
bond. .

Zo8-01
. Admi...........

Billy Parker. M .....phi.. TN
Jose Quinones, El Paso TX
Regina Salas, Ruidoso Downs
Laura Molnnes, Ruidoso Downs
Vic1de Barnes, Carlsbad
Da.char_
Billy Parker
_91
Adml• .,io...

. Joe Weleh, Ruidoso
Trieva Rue, Ruidoso
Dis.........._
Thebna Hufstedler
Jose Quinones
Zo5-91
Adma...io....
Anita Ordorica, Ruidoso
Msry Oardena. Ruidoso
Luther Yates, Ruidoso
LyneDe K1inekole, ~8Celero
Dis~
Regina Salas
Laura McInnes
'TrievaRue

Zoo-91
Da........,.....
Lela Thomas
Luther Yates
Vicki BantB
LyneUe K1inekole
Marian CadeRfl.
Zo7.91
AdollssiolUl
SheUa Williams, Oapitan
Lucille Guiterrez, Ruidoso
DiscJuors-
Georgia Maples
Lucille Guitie........
Zo9-91
Adadssioas
Virginja Pogue. Oapitan
Rendy Wright. San Antoni<> TX
D.IIreIuarges
Jennifer Riera
Zo10-91
AcJID'_ions
Euseuio Pena.. San Patricio
Tabby Smith. Ruidoso
Edwin CiUessen, Capitan
Da.chou'ge..

Randy Wright
Shelia WiUia:ms
Zo11·91
Adma..io....
Wa Rodriquez. Ruidoso Downs
Zo1111·91
A .....i .........
Ray Fredrickson, Ruidoso Downs
Delilah Torrez, Ruidoso
EIsB Ordoricp... Ruidoso Downs
Jessie Beeohe, TbubeJ:OR NMDis__

Tabby Smith
JessieB_ch
2-18...1
Admi........... •
Olem..,. And.....s. Ruidoso
Tara SaIDbrano, Carrizozo
~..
Ray Fradrick.son
Zo1.-91 .
,Adm'_iODll
Dorothy Copeland, Ruidoso
Denise Zamora, Capitan
Da........,....
Euseulo Pene

Zo15-91
Ad..·ssloaa
JesBe Beech. Tbnberon
Elijah Ohavez, Ruidoso
Discherges
Delilah Torrez
Denise Zamora
E1BB Ordorlca .

BIRTHS.
2-7-91

Jerry Balderrama Jr.
and Msrian Oadena

Baby Girl 7 Ib". 3 8/4 oz.

Ohris and Sheila Williams
Baby Boy 6lbs. 6.2 ez.

2-12.91
DelUah TOJTez

Baby GtrI 7 Ibs. 5 l/2 oz.

8.00:__'
Boys 10
Gid.12
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Q. Bow.Muc;b canPu_ Your
Retimnellt Money inBaaltCDs
CostYoa?

THE RAe CAN HELP YOU TOOl

Tom Sullivan,
Capitan

This is Wllat
Tom Sl,Illivan

Thinks Ahout Us.

"Illave~ eomlogfoth.,RAC
sInctt Itopeaed.llove_1dogout.
8t the RAC. TIrey Ilave lIIaleof the
...t equlpmeaa. aud tltesIaIl'rail,
makes,OII feel welllOme.Mywlfe

:1!tKrQla~Qi:r.
I'OIIdne.1tIt~"'e~C Is '""of .
the tID... health elUbs.la the
Soulhwest."

.'
.< ',. I

'.'.

• 'I,' .. --~ c',Pe'

SUNSHINE
M)U(ERS

2965
08601,,63987

Laundry Baslce'
Heavy du~. plastic with reclangular
design holds Ihe heaviest loads with
oul 50991n9 or buckling. I yo. bushel
copacity. In assorted colors.

~Acrverttled
On

Nollonot T.V.

·Compulei......HemIl8AidFiHinp

·We1umor01U'~lur8'
~-'.....hthti..p$les. .

·30 daymouey""gaa'anIee
·1"JeasecaJ1 foranappointment

Featuring the finest automatic
reducing circuits in hearing aids

today.

At. Advertised
On

NotlDlloi T.V.

WHILE SUPPlIES lASt

'.

•

; ,

,.(:,~~

'~-2BB
WHIl£ SUPPtrES tAST

~f~~
Simp'e Green
lei Ihis m"ftl:p",rrO~ doaner do all
Ihe war!< and gs 33% free. Include.
Irlgger .prayer. 32 oz. bl"degra<f.
able concentrate. ,

Southwest Hearing Services

•

1019 Mechem

PROUDLY
INTRODUCES

CABINETS
BY

SUPERIOR
WOODWORKS

and 1H
•

"THINGS"

~"'.-,"'__""-

257-4544

"WINGS"
"MONTEZUMA", "AZTEC" 6; "SISS'lt" WlNGSI

"HOT MUSTABD";"HONJlY",.BMl-a.Qtm"~
"SWEBT 6; SOtl'll" sAUCllS

3--BBQ 'RlBs 1I ." ~'5 . t

CHOlCSOJi.·POI'ATO IlALAD,COUlSLAW,.ORlloUtOJI co.,.,

•

Open Monday through Friday 8:00 - 5:00

Saturday 9:00 - 12:00

OUR BESTID)ou- ..:;;::;:;:
WINDOW COVERINGS

Phone 258-4440

AlsoSO% OFF
Verticals
Softligbts
Mini Blinds

DE~AR..

Winter Carpet Clearance!

[]Jarnett @arpets, Bnc.
Fine floor. Wall _cl Window Coverings

I
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And that makes me wonder about some 'of
tbepeople I see now llJId then. .

Some of the people we see out and about
say and tJo some- pretty ,lltrangethings. Do
tblll really see thetnilelves as t1iey look to the
world? •

- On The Record .
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.C.9ming face-to-face with myself
"bhwadilomepowertbegiftiegieull'" ..' ~-' '.-'.,',~ ;'..... ~,... " - .~- . Museum; they went so far aido paint foot-
To see oorsels as others see usl", R9bert 'prints on the el!l:lllators to shlIw you exactly

Burns. Wbere to stand. .
I worked bard tostllnd in the right place,

but our next ezposure as ~eenborns,came in. .
that museum'aEtwe beaded out tilewrong door, '
- oops. We retraced our steps, tiying hard to .
follow every singlerul.e.

'Ye made it liack~ Reston.in time to begin
an mtense week of smd:r Jampacked witb
everytbinlf an editor w~t!Id Wl!Dt to ~ow _,
about deSIgn, layout, wnting, pIcture tIlkiI)g: .
and etlUcs. ,,' .'

There were 20 of us editors: and one college
professor gathered' in Beston to leartI more
ilbout wbat we do every day. We bad It 10\:
common and we could see ourselves in pne -
other. It was pretty funny. '

On It night in WasbiDgton, an editor from
Oregon was among a .~up of about. to API
students who boarded a bus in downtowJl D.C.
He comes from a community mucb like
Ruidoso, and found adventure in mass trans
portation.

"Am'you a tourist?" asked one of the regl!
lar bus riders who wasn't too pleased by an
these out-of-towners takiDg u~ bUs sp'ace. Th\lt
question, meant to put' a visItor in hill place,

t .•i.' • ...,. "watlme WIwa~. ~ep.. '..
That curious milt of seriousness and humor

that I saw iIrthoSftother hardWorkin2 editors
gave me a view of my own weird mix of in
tensity and laugltter.

We learned a lot.from each other and from
th!, session lea~er~!ltAPI. Hearing ,how otl1.er
editors deal 'Witlt tIIsues. and, problems pt'o.. .
vided. a new ~. to ~ook at some of the Slllll-e
old~ that happenrigbt here.

And So, w.e're: all back on ollr jobs every
where. from C8Jl8da to New York City, froDl·
Kent:o.Ckl to Tex81ttUl.d ClIIifcttnia, Pfitting out
conunUJl1tyneW4J!apersjo,ollr sepatllt& towns '.
and villages. But, wf!te. seeing ourselves ~
little dift'erently these ,days -tlie way we saw
eachotbel'. .

And what a frightening thought that is 
to see ourselves th.I:ougb tbe eyes1JC!lthers. It
pretty mucb brings yOI1 right down to·Edlth.

I spent a 'weelt in Reston. V~a, right
next door to Wasbingtob, D.C. this January.
During a seminar at the American Press in
stitute for editors of community neWspapers, I
got a look at:a:sel£ :

It w:as . of funny, especially Since I for awhile. ,
spend so much ofmy time observiDg others. We walked tbrOllgh Washington D.C. with.

Before the inteJlse week of worli and study our beads up, our eyes wide and our mouths
began, 1 took off for the Mall in Washington open. ''Wherf!s the mall?"
D.C. It was good news. and bad news for me

I really wanted to see the Capitol, retlectiJlg when I found out that the Mall is thst wonder
pool, Washington Monument aDd some muse- ful area of our nation's capitol that stretches
ums, but wben Darrell Pebr, my former boss from the.Wasbington Monument past the <rap
wbo was at the seminar too, suggested a trip itol. (We did find a shopping mslllater in the
to tbe mall, I figured that would be fun. You week.)·
see, there was a lot I didn!t know about Wash- Security was tight in Washington that Sun-
int~ifI'S much more ..;tified L1..~ I am day, the one beforetlUs nation went to war.

~. WUUI We joined other tourists, wide-eyed, mouths
since he lives and works in Belen, so I was agape, viewing the center of lawmaking for
BurppBed be wanted to go sbopJri!Ig. this by.

The fun started witb a long bus ride from D~iloo'k like that? I wondered, watching
the Reston Sberaton to the Metro station. We tbe awestruck folks with cameras and: bags of
waited,in the cold for aboiIt a halfhour, but we postcards and such. You bet I did, exc:ept for
caught the right bus and reached the Metro the camera.
.station in time to ride the tr~ into Washing- But Darrell bad one, and we took each
ton. I was ......~ ...rott... d of..us. ;¥'~ l' other's pietu1'e on the steps ofthe Capitol..
. .!\nd at tbe etm, we tried not to look like The Capitol was great, and we saw it all.

. lost NewMexiC8Dll as we read the inStructions We follow$'l the myriad of instructions on
.'. £lll\ibll~liiC1tlltl;,~t,be'tt$in and tind- whicb staifs to use, wbich way to tum, and
'illg>tli'e ..;r....,·tstation dClli't1toWil It was great Jo_'ed th ~ b .1- • hed to " 't

· ~JlIsd~rte~ t;orideth~bUiulnda doDar or :;I~t1y" u:. the gaII~ ~::lmr.~ emp;'
, s~fo'r thfl Metto ~to D.C.,f was l!JDlllKlld. and Bouse and Senate c&am.bers. We tried to go m

.lm sure I1ook«ht. ..' , the ins and opt.the outs..
·..·We bougbto\lt ticketl', I :ltusbe~ aside jJ, . But'still, Ho'Ilnd myself itt troullle,lI.cciden-

·t~41a~.well!1ardlld.~e.Metto. 'When we talIy beading out an emp.tyentl'$nee door.
· .:gC!~. ·,\;li.tl!.e': 'll~eQd.·.:'thli~~1e Sent back tln:ough the bUilding to leave
• 'WiliIldA%open~~:Diy ficht;and that's wheJll . ,througb an otliclal exit, I w8/l stop~ by a

go.t.,thefits.tglI;l1lp,~II"4 lOIfff tll..n$l;.t1n'lI'u#h security gtIl¥'d~ "'tie'your sb~t she said~
... tJtl!~kbll\CIi(e~Jl'lifa ~tto>l,!mplotee. ly. "Yes, ~&'(ll'" I answeredplllitely, sioppmg
...,..~ it~eiIl1'"t;l:liAdsnujlk t1IItJugh t;hat righttb.ereQUd stooping to tie JIly. errant

elittanee mJif.!laltorgll~ nxv ticke.tIharked, slioelaces.·.. . .
~i\,;i'lbl~.llt 8~ecill1~~eDta$ .the 'worker l~s tdidn't look. too cool, seeing myself

.. C»WIltCtt . . ,,»ytickeli'iul .. !!lIcottA!d tq,llthrougb. tbroughthilt~ty~snarrowei1 eyes.
tllI!Pl:es.llC!pS, I· .... ..'. .., ..' . '. flattell anaI were sttuf;). by the nUJllber of

..•·:D~R'W~tl."~~t:~v:et1let Meailefme tlJ1e's .andregulatillnll 'in n.c. At the Space
__' (,. ,,~ .1.,'.•~,: " • ,_ ' _. ,

" •• "'-<:,- ," -."

EvelynHazel .
Ruidoso DOWDS

Policy

7t,

'Letters

The Public Health Service office at the Lincoln
County ,Sub-office will also provide imml,lnizations.
The office Is open from 8 a.m. to noon and 1 to 4 p.m.
Monday, Wednesday and Thursday. The nurse is in
Carrizozo Tuesdays and Fridays. Call 258-3252 for
more information.

, .

"We're targeting the younger patients at this stage
because they're the ones most at risk," said Theresa
L~na, public health nurse for Lincoln County~ She em
courages parents to check with private physicians and
be sure their children are immunized.

Editorial
We thought measles was wiped out, but it keeps

rearing its ugly head as youngsters somehow'miss
out on inoculations. Parents should be sure their chil
dren are protected from measles by getting them vac
cinated.

In Lincoln County one measles case has been con
firmed, and several suspected.

The disease, that includes high fevers and some
times causes lastlflg damage or even death, used to
be just one more childhood hazard - frightening but
unavoidable. But, due to medical research, that's no
longer true.

Immunization recommendations from the Public
Health Office are for an initial inoculation at six
months of age. Those infants receiving the vaccina
tion under 12 months will need to be re-immunized at
15 months .of age and then again at four to sbc: years
of age. Anyone barr'l between 1957 and 1980, should
be revaccinated, especially when traveling into areas
where the epidemic is identified. Chaves County is
still considered epidemic.

TO '.l'BEEDrrOR &, with wmte stars - tbe u.s. fla~
TOWROMIT MAY CONCEIlN:' flew on his patrol river boat w .

In less than four hours, someone be was on a tour ofduty serving his '
S!'-Ole something that was very spe- country. Be was the craft. com
c.illIto me~ two flags - the u.s. manderofhis boat.
and:New Mexico lltate flags.' Upon completing his tour in

In 'l;esponse,to tbe letter that IIp- Vietpam,'bis sectioJl ooll1Il'ander
peared Feb~ 27, 1991: It was presented him tlUs lovely flag.
written by ~ v~ry special person, I WIlS proud to fly bis flag and
my brother, Paul H. Da-ris. the New Mexico state flag given to

ThIIt flag he was talking about me by my son-in-law, Dale Graham.
mellilt a lotto me. 1bis is the second U.S. flag that

Paul came home alive from Viet- was stolen.
~. As he stated in biIi letter,'
several pieces of alternating red
and white cloth, with a bl~field

, ..
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DEADLINES FOR CLASSIFIED
READER ADS ONLY: Friday. 8:30
a.m. fortheMonday Issue; Wednes
day, 8:30 a.m. for tha Thursday Is
sue.

CLASSIFIED READER ADS are
scheduled only In consecutive Is
sues or on a one time basis.

1. Alinouncemenl's

DEADLINES' FOR ALL DISPLAY
ADS: Thursday, 5 p.m. for the Mon
day Issua; Tuesday, 5 p.m. for the
Thursday Issue.

DEADLINES FOR ALL LEGAL
NOTICES Thursday, 5 p.m. forthe
Monday Issue; Tuesday, 5 p.m.
for the Thursday Issue.

1. Announcemenls

DEADLINES FOR ALL SHOW
PROOF ADS--REAL ESTATE OR
CLASSIFIED: Thursday, 3 p.m. for
the Monday Issue; Tuesday, 3 p.m.
for the Thursday Issue.

Publisher assumes no financial re
sponsibility for typographical er
rors In advertisements except to
publish a correction In the next Is
SUG.

7. Real £state'iVanletl

CLASSIFIED RATES
One Time Rate Only

(Plus Sales Tax of 6.8125%)

15 WORDS OR LESS........$3.00
16 WORD~ 3.20
17 WORDS 3.40
18 WORDS 3.60
19 WORDS ~ 3.80
~O ""c:»FlD!;•••••••••: ~.()()

9. Real Estate

2' WORDS.. u •••••••••••••••••••••••4.26
22 WORDS u •••••••••••••••••••••••4.40
23 WORDS u 4.60
24 WORDS 4.80
25 WORDS••h~ ••u.~.nn..~u ••u.u__•••5..00
26 WORDS 5.20

. 27 WORDS••, 5.40
30 WORDS 6..00
35 WORDS n ••••••n •••••••7.00
40 WORDS ••••••••••••.•••.•••••••._..••8.00
BLINO AD FEE 1.50

12. Houses fOl' Hen!

THE RUIDOSO
NEWS

257-4001

13. Apts. f(Jl' Rent

" ".

PUBLISHER'S NOTICIf':'- AU real
estate advertising in this news
paper is subject to the Federal
FaU' Housing Act of 1968 which
makes it iIleRBI to advertise "any
preference, limitation or dis
crimination based on race, color,
religion, sox, handicap, familial
statusl or national ongin, or an
intention to make any such pref
erence, limitation or discrimina
tion." This newspaper will not
knowingly accept any advertis
ing fur real estate which is in
violation of the law. Our readers
are hereby informed that all
dwellings advertised in this
ne::raper are available on an
equaJ opportunity basis. To com
olain of discrimination, calIfWD toll-free at 1-800-424-8590.
For the Washington, DC area
please calI BUD at 426-3500.
The toll-free telephone,number
is 1-800-543-8294. R-62-tfc

ELKS LODGE BINGO - every
Tuesday night at 7:30 p.m., Ear
l)! Bird 7:00 p.m. Kitchen will be
open - come out & play & elit
with usl E-R-81-tfnc

PREGNANT, NEED HELP'l- calI
Birthright, 1-800-848-Love
(5683) M-S-87-tfc

THRIFT SHOP - Hospital Auxil
iary. Open Tuesday 1:00 p.m. to
4:00 p.m., Wednesday tbru Sat
urday, 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
140 Nob Hill Drive. Telephone,
267-705'1. H-.43-tfnc

FOR ANY PERSONAL CRISIS 
calI the Mental Health Hotline
at 1-437-8680 (collect). M-55-tfnc

TRYING TO REACH MORE 
people than our local market?
How about 213,000 readers in 29
hometown newspapers allover
New Mexico. For $96.13 yolU' 25
word ad will reach 29 Jlapers
outside ofAlbuquerque. Call The
Ruidoso News at 257-4001 for
more information. , R-92-tfnc

YOU CAN GIVE - the gift of sight
by being an eye donor. Conta~
any Lion or call 267·2776 for
details and a donor card. Do it
now; there is a tremendous need
for eye tissue. ., 1.-87-tfne

FAMILY CmSIS CENTER - 24
hour crisis line. Answered by
Ruidoso Police. 267-7366.

M-J-99-tfnc
KNOW A CRIPPLED - or burned

child? Call Shriners for free
help. 257·7333 days, 258-5860
evenings, 257-4871, 257-2079.
During 1988 there were 107,756
patients treated 'in our own hos
pitals. 26-S-2-tfne

DON'T BE A THROWAWAY - Re
cycle your eJnminmn cans.
Donate :your aluminum cans to
the Boy Scouts ofAmerica Troop
195 and the noon Lions Cloo.
Marked, collection dumpsters
are provided at the fuur Ruidoso
fire stations. Crushed or
crumpled cans preferred. Join Us
in this community eflOrt to recy
cle. ~unc

RENT YOUR VACANT - house.
P.M. Realty, Inc. needs your
houses, condos, mobiles for rent
als..Call Wayne, 257-2385.

16.P-R5-4tp

8. Real Estate Trades ,

FOR SALE OR TRADE - for .
Ruidoso property. Ten acres
with water well and electricity
at Oro, Vista II Subdivision,
Alamogordo. Call 505-434-3196
days or 437-7833 eVenings.

26-A-87-8tp

9. Rcal Estal e

CAPITAN' - nice three bedroom
mobile on acreage. Just $44,000
with owner financing.
Ownerlbroker, 257-4861.

M·L-87-4tc
EXECUTIVE - type home at a

good address, 3,000 sq. It. with
open floor plan. Three bedrooms,
2 3/4 baths, 2 fireplaces,
southern exposure on 112 acre
lot, $165,000. 505-257-6317.
Principals only. 30-V-51·tfl:

PINECLIFF - 3 bedrooms, 2 ATTRACTIVE - two bedroom, two
baths, fully furnished. Large bath, unfurnished, carport, par-
covered deck with super Sierra tially fenced. Lease or
Blanca view. All this fur $64,600. leasel0O::' $400 mOnth plus
Top Brass REALTORS, 257- bills. er/agent, Bill SDrith
6327. 23-T-63-tfc ReaIliY,257-2727. 23-B-81-tfe

TOP BRASS REALTORS - needs NICE WARM - two bedroom with
homes, condos and mobiles for wood stove, prage, washer and
property management. Call Top dryer. Carnzo Canyon; $425
Brass Realtors, 257-6327. month plus deposit. 257-7040.

,..-n~m-----;~I~t;.~T~-6!l!3~-W~c _ 19-B-83-tfc
CREE'MEADOWS - GOlf Course. FOR LEASE - 4 bedroom, 2 bath

No down payment. Assume unfurnished home, 102
balance on nice, 3 bedroom., 2 112 Geronimo in~ache Park, $475
bath condo with double garage. I bills 0 de 't E '
Central gas heat and air. FUll F;us, ~Sl. ar.
golf membership, $89,000. 257- avis, 1-763.6979. 1-D-85-4tp
3100 evenings or leave messllge. HOUSE ON GOLF COURSE - ff,lr
. 33-M-77-tfe ra~ season. Three bedrooms,

By OWNER 1250 A thre two baths, completely furnished
- sq. .~. e $780 month, utilities include-:

bedrooms, two baths in Forest II
H . hts A - $68 '·00 1 except telephone. First and lastelg . .....SUJDe ,'Ii osn. ths . d
1-303-721-1562.. 16-8-82-8tp mRe0n

1y
payment In a vance.

p Box 128-1{, clo The
BY OWNER - two bedroom, ga- RUIdoso News, 88346.

rage, wood stove, was~er and. ' 33-K-86-4tp
dryer. Well built, C8rnllO Can- THREE BEDROOMS _ two baths
yon. Low 40&. 257-7040. d·th fire la .. urth -:

18-B-83-tfc en WI 'epl8ce, ..,0 ana.
mffiiDuEA;;;;'iW.;;-:A.,Y;;w;HmIL;-;LS;n-_---:C~a2p1~·ta~!!!n,q2~+ White Oak ~ts_,~~ ~aJlitan,.

acres. Excellent homesite. Beau- $300 month plus utilIties. 364-
tiful views, all utilities available. 2404. 18-D-86-4tp
Call Wayne, P.M. Realty, Inc. CAPITAN - niee, two bedroom,
267-2385. 17-P-85-4tp unfurnished house. Great Ioea-

RENTAL PROPERTY - for sale by tion, $250Jl6r month, $100
owner, $800 month income. Will deposit. 653-4603. M-F-87-2tp
sacrifice. Low down, assume ONE BEDROOM - furnished or
financing. 257-6719. 16-L-85-tfe unfurnished. Utilities paid, $376

CAPITAN -' nice, two bedroom plus deposit. Available March 1.
house, carpeted. Great location, Two bedroom. unfurnished,
fenced yard. 653-4603. water paid, .$2'15 plus deposit.

, . M-F-87-4tp Available April 1. 257-9417.
, 26-A-87·tfe

i\}, lYfobile Humes
1:1, Apts. for Rent

FURNISHED - one and two
bedroom apartments. Utilities
paid, no pets. Call 257-2731 fur
mOre information. M-R-65-lfc

TWO BEDROOM - 2 1/2 bath fur
nished condo. Fireplace, washer
dryer, $4(J().month. No pets. c;;U
A.l Carpet Clean, 257-4442.

18-W-70-tfe
NICE ONE BEDROOM - fur

nished efficiency, $295. Bills
paid, 616 Mechem. Clean, quiet,
no pets. 257-4861.

, M-L-79-tfc
COZY APARTMENT one

bedroom, furnished, fireplace,
$250 month water paid. 258
4193 or 37B:a178. M-V-81-tfc

NICE ONE BEDROOM - fur
nished apartment. Bills paid,

. one person only. $290 month.
258-5751. M-H-84-10tp

J4, Mobiles ('01' Rent

TWO BEDROOM - 14' wide, nice
mobile home, furnished. Ex
cellent condition. ·Natural gas
a~le. EaIlY access, near 'Y',
HUD welcome. 378-4498 or 378
8114. 22-C-81-tfe

NICE MOBILE - good location,
206 Grove, $250 month or $200
month for one year lease, lllus
bills. Will show alter February
23. CaD 257-2873, 6 to 8 p.m.

. 27·D-85-tfc
TWO BEDROOM - 12' wide, nice

mobile home, furnished. Natural
gas available. Easy access, near
"Y". HUD welcome. 378-4498 or .
37&8114.. 2o-C-85-tfc

]5. Mobile Space-s

:MOBILE HOME SPACES- -fur
rent. Looated on the river near'
shopping oonter. Call 257-4418,
251-7697. M·K.15-lfc

,

17. Business Renlals

~4,800 SQUARE - t1; •
buiIdiJig near "Y". Former y' car
pad;B & repair shop, 4,work'
baY'S. GarY Caughron, Pine
Mo1Jl1tain~t.y, 258-3151~~.

22-P~tp

PRIME COMMERCIAL ...:.. space
for lease. Good location, on nver.
Fireplace, 1300 +/- sq. ft;, $650
plus bills. Call Cindy, Gary
Lyneh BeaIty, 2574011.•

23·1.-87-5tc
TWO OFFICE RENTALS -elee
, .tricitY and water paid, $300

mont'h. Fox Pl8Za,;1216
MecblA3~2. M-e-~tp

13. Resort Rentals
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4.'1, Child Cure Wmlted

County, formerly known as
Moncor Bauk. N.A.. and prior

thereto as First City
National B.... ofRuidoso.

Plaintiff,

NEED MATURE LADY '- for
childcare in my homel 3-4 days a.
week and some ovenu(hts. Must
drive. 258-4434. 18-S-87.6tp

ON~Y $iEXTRA ....: gets your
reader ad in The 'Ruidoso
Reporter, following o~e or more
publications in The Ruidoso
News. 20-R-34-tthc

O""NL'="'Y"'"$6.40 - will cover ,the whole
week in The Ruidoso News. Use
our classified ads and get
results. R-94-tfnc .

Monday, March 4, 1991/ The Ruld~soMows f 3B

4.,. $ervke!5

48, Child Care

PRINTER RIBBONS RE-INKED
I~ensive.See D/lvid Travis at
TraVls Gallery, 257-7060.

M-T-86-8te

BABYSITrING - in my home.
Downs area. Several years expe
rience. MesIs and snacks pro-.
vided. All ages welcome. Rea
sonable mtes. Ca11378-5455.

20-B-88-4tp

4.,. Services

SAVE MONEY ON TAXES - $20
base mte. Taxes prepared by
Certified ConsUltant. Free con
sultation. 268-5726.

M-B-83-1Otp

'i'HREE FEATHER'S - caretaking
and maintenance. Home clean
ing and repairs. 11 years experi
ence. Liceiuled. Member Cham
ber ofClIIIl1ll(lree. 257-3008.

18-T-85-4tp

.-.-..- - _ .

43. Help W£ll11ctl

,

. PROLER
lNTERNATIONAL COltP.

42. \\'H1lled to Buy•

41. :"li~cdlalleous

:<8, Arts

3S, Household Goods

40. BDnfs, iVlal'inc EqIlip,

''WiNTER MOON" - Second Edi
tion by Bruce MeE1ya naW avail
able at Travis Galery. 2842 Sud
derth Drive. 257-7060.

16-T-86-8tc

FURNACE - 125.000 BTU.·good
working condition. $160. Sun
land Feeds. Ruidoso Downs. 8
a.m.-6 p.m. Monday-Friday. 378
4469. 18-S-8~tp

MIMI JUNGBLUTH - Peter Hurd
prints. $20 each, We special or
der prints. Tracey's Framing.
2842 'Sudderth Drive. 257-7060.

16-T-86-8tc

1983 16' AVANTI TRI·HULL 
fishing and ski boat. Two Jive
wells, trolling motor. 9Q hp.
Johnson. $5.000. 251-5297.

18-Q..86.4tp

1

'88 Bronco II
automalle. air.;losded

26, \lIrcvdes. rOt· Sale
•

24, Pickups· Trucks

30. Fanll Equi[J!lW!I(

23. Aulos for SlIle

33. PelS and Sllpplje.~

RUIDOSO
FORD,L1NCOlN,MERCURY

Locnlly ownc-d and opera\~-d

On BoruN 01 RuIdoso and Rllldoso DoWn-a

378,4400

, U$ED4.WQ I

'87 Dodge Raider
auto, air, cessetle .

'M Jeep Cherokee
. t 4 door, 4Wd-

·USEO·CAAS.
, • • j

t90 L,irlC:Oln Towncer (2) .
Rental O!'pprchase
. save''r~..oQO .'

'91 Crow.... v:i~toria' ., .'
Rental RepUfChase

. save $6,000

lfREE30 DAY··
';; WARRANTY
FINANCING WITH
~NLY$195 DOWN

'PS'ED 4)J4,s,
·'8& Ranger SUpercab

.4xl. low mllee....~w tires
'79Chevy Pickup

half-ton. automatic. air. 4x4

1978 '314 TON CmMroLET 
long· wheel base map,' Air.

. radio.' tI,lU bars. goOdcoDdition.
..Phone 257-rt15~. .J.U-ll-874tp. ,.' ~ ." . . " .

1990 FORD PROBE - showroom
condition. low mileage.
Refinance or tab over JIllY
ments. 267-2502 aft.er 7 p.m.

M-H-85-4tp

1965 INTERNATION~ r-r 16' box
- van\ lift. body lUld I\1llchanical

~pn condition. Looks nice.
$2900. 257-5913 after 5 jJ.m. .
· 17-W-87-4tp

1988 TAURUS _. ve, automatic.
air, power s~; bmbs.
AMIFM. cassette. cnuse. 32.000
miles. Looks and drives like
new. $6995. Tulle Motor Compa
ny.585~85a 23-T-87-2te

1986 -;- Suzuki Sam'!Jl'lri."· 4X4.
~top. AG. exee1Ient condition.
$3,495. Call 258-5273. /

1\1-G-87-1tp

.......... -........ ---- -- ....-- .... -- -- -......- ------- .... -- --- -- -- ....- - - -- -- ,......- - -- -- - ..-- ..... ... -"- ,......- - ~ ... - ,

NOW HIRING - part-time
JIlllintenance person. 'Tools and
own transportation necessary.
Basic skills required; painting.
plumbing. carpentry. landscap-.
blg. electrical. Apply in person.
Cattle Baron Restaurant. 657
Sudderth, 26-C-87-tfc

FULL TIME - temporary lineinan,
Prefer six months experience in
fueling aircraft; using gallonage
equipment. Salary. $7.08 hourly.
Complete job description and ap
plication at the / VJllage of

. Ruidoso. 313 Cree' Meadows
Drive. Ruidoso. New Mexico.
258-4343. ~'pliClitions will be
accepted until 4 p.lJl. Mareh 6.
1991. EEOE. 45-V-87-2tc LEGAL NOTICE ing the Landfill 'SuJlervisor to Issue

IMMEDIATE OPENING - fbod 'I'.WELF'I'H Citations for mega! Dumping.
and beverage manager. Cree .JUDICIALDISTRICT . lsi Jan Starnes
Meadows Country, Club. 257- COUN'!'Y OF LINCOLN Clerk
9186. M-C-88-2te STATE OF NEW MIllKICO . 'ViUageofCajJitan

IMMEDIATE OPENING - experi- FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS Legal '7ta86 4t(2)25.28(3)4.7
enced, line efiok, full time. BANK OF NEW MEXICO. W
Serious inquiries only. Cree P1oin,tiff, ~IIW~~.~.CP: THOMAS JEFFIlY ~~..Y!~
Meadows Coimtry Cfub. See w. -.. afkl." JEFF DAVIS,and SAK/Ul
Gabriel. TuesdaY-Saturda~. 1 H. RAY BISHOP. DOROTHY JUDIClAI;o DIS:r,mCT JANIS DAVl8,his w.!!.ei ALL

"A 4 21-C 8-2 So DISHOn "OUN R. D' un"R OOUNn OF LtNCOLN UNKNOWN 1lEIRS. DJ!iVlSEES
p.m, w p.m, tee, fI' ftWU'h STATE OF.~.CO' AND LEGATEES OF ROGER S.

PART-TIME -INVENTORY andMARYJ°U:~Dts. FlBST FEU. :v,INGS DUCKWORTIJ, c1eceasedj
l'REMIUM' FIREWOOD takers in Ruidoso area for de- No. CV.90.276 BANK OF MUlCO, 'LlNDA DUCKWORTIJ; . ana

Junipor. Pinon, P.ine. V8. V4. I:::ent stores. Flexible da}' Division I formerly CbiW" ~ County EI,DRAS. DUCKWORTH,
112. 1 cord lute. DeJivered and No weekends. No expen- NOTICE OF SaviDgll&LtafAss ~. DefendllPts.
stacked, MeN. 257-3005. ence necessary. Car needed. Call FO , , . I Plaintiff, No. CV-88·262

M-M-81-8tp ICC. 1-800-444 1870. depart- NOTKlfi} is liereby given that w. " Div.m
Mau;O:T;UNT.nmi"~'nT"S"AL'T70~;;;:'A!7iGmE""·---'b;::u:::ym::;:·=g mont 566. 24 hours a day. the undersigned Special Master WILLIAM O. ,)....~ FO NC~'!!£URE~'~-'-SALE

wrecked cars. custom exhaust 29-W-88-2tp will. on the 28th day of March. JAIMIE A. STR~. ~cLAI'"
systems. mechanic on duty. TIlE NEW MEXICO - Hllmao 1~91. at 10:00 a.m•• at the front LOOKOtITRENT.

D
_.,:,.. 'm th NtOTlth ISd~REedBY GS~Nl

Three miles east of track, 378- Services Department is accept- entrance of the Municipal Building. ......... a e un erslgn .:l~a
8110. . 17-B-14-tfc ing appJicationsfor a soCial Village of Ruidoso New Mexico, No.CV· ~ Master will; on the 22nd day of

HUMANE SOCIETY _ Kits N' worker position in the Ruidoso sell to the highest bidder for cash . Divlido' March, 1991, at 11:00 A.Moi :: the
Human Services Division office. the fu~describedreal estate NOTICE OF Northeast lIOO1" of the • coInKaboodles' Thrift Shop has W>Ii< Cooonh. C urtho • C .•This is a part-time position: loeated in meoln Co~. New"'U ' ~....,. 0 use lIJl BmllOzo.

moved te larger qua~: 629 Salary is $11.67 hourly, 20 .Mexico. to wit: . . :w I IS ere /Jlvethat New Mexico. sell to the highest bid-
~~.J=toin~;tw~~ hours a week. Mini_ Lot 3. ofCBEE MEADOWS the under8igned Special, aster der for cash. the followin~described
5463. Open Wednesd~y. Thurs- tpialifieations include: a TOWNHOMES. Ruidoso. will. 0": the 26th day °thef~l realc .typrogertyMsi~te ~ Lincoln

.4 hachelor's degree from an ae- Lincoln Coimty. New Mexico, as 1991, at 10:00 a.m~. at ...un~ OWl:l new eJFlco\ to-wit:
day. Friday Upm pm. Lots.' credited college or university shown by the certain plat filed entrl\nee to the Municipal Building. . Lot 6B ofthe replBt ofLot 16,
more odds and ends. including with a nuVor in soeial work, inthe office ofthe CWJlty Clerk Villag!i of Ruidoso, New Mexico. being a replatofpartofBloeb
furniture. Come and browse, psyChology. ~danee' and and Ex-officio Recordllr of sell tol the highest Didder for Clash I.K and M. MIDDLlil QJilDAR
Also, don't forget us if lOU havecolinSeIitig. SOCIology. Icriminol. LincolnCo~; September 2. the !1po~I,i~escribedreal estate SUBDM~ION.LincolnOo~..
lUIJ serviceable household items ogy. or eorrections plus one lear 1977. in Plat Tube No. 594. loea.""" mi'coIn County. New New MOlDCOJ..filed in the office of .
for donation. If you could of~encein soCial work. :for Commonly known as 103 Niblic Mexico. to-wit: '. the County \;lerk and1!:x-ol'fi,cio .
volunteer a few hours a week, furtDer information, contact CDUit.Ruidoso.,NewMexico . UnJt D. Building 4 ofRACQUET RecorderofLincoln·Coun~. ~.
please call 257-4547 or 257-7661. Abraham P. De Leon, Social Ser- Said sale wi1i be made pursuant OOURT CONDOMINIUMS. FelJrmuy 27. 1984. in CabQiet'D.

· H-67-tfnc Vices Division. 411 10th St.. ta the Stipulated Judgment entered PHASE 2. Ruidoso.14neoln .Slide No. 224.
FIREWOOD - Juniper. Cedar. A1Illnogord4ii4=i0 New Mexico 88310. in the above-entitled and numbered ' County. New Mexieo,'Bll shown 'Ptea~d~cribed.re!d Jl!O~r:

Pine and Pinon. Seasoned stove Phone 950 86-N 88-1"A Feb 18 1991 hi h by that een.amPlat theteoffiled ty IS an lIIumPfIIVed mqgle £aiDlly
cuts available. 257-5966. ' . • -w . eause on 1'IIB1'Y. • w c in the offieeofthe Cow.'lty Clerk residentillllqt,locatedonthe EP.sli

M.W..38-tfc . action wall a suit to foreclose the and Ex-pfJi!doReeorderor· side ofMliSbtb,mCoUit;Moths'jjf

B=T""'G,...-;-,M""O""T......=TG="'SALE........-=--..:..,,:.:'~L':';"';'m;;::' o:":n~e note 'imd mortgage held by the LincolnCountY. New MeJdco. on a mile from itd intersection 'With
.. unit ~~other. The D~syGift; above-named Phiintiff. . SeJltember 1.1981. il).Cabinet MusbtbaUDriw.·;· . ....

ONE CALI,. DOES IT ALL - rea- Said Judgment directed fore- D. Slide No. 43;.TO.8l'ther with The sale will be made pursuant
Shotm,Rainbow Center., 1204 sonable. reliable repainl by closure of t1ie m6r!;gllge on such said Unit's ililoividild 6.25% to the Default JudgJJJeJ)t, Decree of
r:~y.OpenMon~~t ~ c:ratl.smen with· heating. Cpertt to. satisfY tlie .following interest inand:to the common. ForeclOllure. OrdeJ".of Sale.. and·lip.· .'1

SALE gall plumbing. electriClll. eatpentry. ~ t f ~orRa~u.\!t COUrt l\(lintment ofS~alMaswrentA:\r-. .: ~ '.•

FO~ and~::sDlOk:rP=P~ =~"~:e:rc:~= JUdg:~ : $55.641.15· f:a~S=:¢~e~in :n~.:.h6,C~=:n~C!:hCil=ro~n:Ji :' .;~
trade for fuewood'or full size Thellaildyman.251-4337. hltealeresttoclateof 1 48 6 Dec1aratioj),filedforretordon was to foreclose a Note and Molt- '
camper shell. 25'1-5841. . 27-9-83-1otp" II .1.7 the 14thdr07ofOctober.1981.in gage held by the Plaintitl'. Fejletal,

18-D..B5.4tp . WOQ,K WANTED .' Attorney's fees'and ' Book74 ofMisllllUaneous .
P=RE""=W::;'/i."'y=·'"PR=O""iV;;m""E;;;""R--:;,;.~.fire=-""'p~la""ce""'·, knti!ig rakipg ~a:Jl..g. i:OIlts 1.906.47 Records. pages 594 to 600. both DepoSit Jri'llU(BiIee COrporation. in

$326; Seats~e CYCle~.$95. ~ land~ibk. ·Freeesi.inJ~ ~costs •..•..·$58..·;;6615·4810 inclusive. bciingasuFolementto ite~.=antcity:.,__.....:.. · ~o~.
Both hi excellent conoition. Call257.;f61.· . M..R-64-5tp ..v ..-............................ tllBt certain Deelara,tfun filed for ...... of""" Mo....--~ ".~~

· Phone 354-2499. M-S-86-4tp . In. .addition thereto. there will be . record on Januaq 27. 1981;in dosure....., &Ofiage sn Ule SWl'"
RESTAURANT E~UIPMENT '_, REMODEfi'lNG - '1lil)V' construe-a~ costs, together with costs Book68 ofMiscollancous ject'real JI!Ope1'ty to satiillY the fol·

"'~ tab1 hood tion. hlnne repairs. decks and ofpublieation Oftliis.Notice and the Records. pages 451 to 486. both lowing JUdsmellt liens: .
tables. ehlIirs. steam 6-4979 • £~s. ·Free estbnatell. Phone S~C~st.erlm's E1

the
ee toa':=:td byof inclusive~ mid intllBtcertain.• Principal.. , $16.329.14

. fan, Ansel System. 33 , • . 31j4;..2826 Capitan.· M·S-85.4tp tIlls ( u..... Amendment1:4 D¢clarationfiled Interest to date ofssIe - . '.
, . '. ~.:D-86-8tp Wn.L DO 'YARD WOQ,K - and $200.00. . for record onApri128;1981, in 3122191 !.•, 11.316,67

. also bac'klioework. For more in· WITNESS my hand this 25th Book 70 ofthe Miscellaneous ResI property tues ;12U9
formation. call 251-6176. day ofFebrwi.ry, 1991. Record 621 623 both Costs .487.20

M.~.1otp IslZ_UUuuszewski,' inclusi~~sint~certinn ~~Mf1aster'sfee 5..8·21~= .
NEED~ -.:. drivers door ana 1IAULIN..,..,r==>G:;-O-_-a-n...,d yatd-~W..:.or-;k..:.do-Fne~. SPECIALMASTER Amendment to Declaration filed n.loWU",y ees ,;;~

radiato~cowlliig~ 1929 to 1934 . FYee estimates. 257~9417. LegaI.7299 4t(3)'4.11,18,25 for record on July 1. 1981. in i:~diti"c;;·~..ih~·;=~~:·::
· Fcml pickup (possibly coupe or M·A-87-tfc Book 72 ofMiscellaneous the JudRment referred to above

sedan doer might fit). ~o 1~55- CARPENTER _ will build trailer LEGAL NOTICE Records. Pages 166 to 169. both there will be aecruingcosts. togeth- . ,. .
~=ed.CheCwoall~ ~ea¥winde messhisaegeJd· deck!' and 8teP.s. Paint and TWELFIHJUDICIAL inclusive. records ofLincotn . er with costs of publication of this :.

replln' rentalumts clean. yards DISTRICT COURT County. New Meldco. ' '. Notice. and attomet~~es. . . .
for Joe at 257-4001. 34-J·'l3-f£c etc. Low rates. Jomi'137~8!78. ' ~~::w~:~O Commonly known as UJlit No. WITNESS my d this 21st ..,..:

="""'=-==~==,--_g.;-=,...-..'-o....7....4,..:-tp IN THE MATrER OF THE 3-D, Rac.qqet Couit day ofFebniary. 1991. . . ,
I CLEAN HOUSES - om.ces. De- ESTATE OF MILTON R. Condominiums. Ruidoso, New . . Lee Griffinfor '

~
' . . d N "'- Mexico.' . LO~LaMAY. ..
11e, ~nence. ego.....- BOOTY, Deceased. . Said sale will be made ......_.a.... SPECu:" MAS..-l .

Ie pn·iles. CB1l258-5345. N - '91 00 t"_a~ -... I.an.$' $ $. $ . M-L-87-4tp o. cpo· to. the Default Juchlment entered in D1J'lTON ,.GIUFFIN, L'ID•
. FoR SAtE: 1...>1981y~ 850 CUSTOM LUMBERMILL _ wotk. NOTlOE TO mmP&r';nn the above-entitllllf and numbered 229lUo Street

Ji1oW#.Yc~·e#e'De:i1t~diticm. . WepayepshforJunkCilrs, WilIllOJi1e to your land and Cut NOTICi!: IS HEREBY.GIVEN cause ~n Janunrf. lO,l991•.which Ru.idoso,NewMedeo88S46
· Cangli'~O~l" .. ·; ·:t4',M-87.,4tp ~~ and Appliaoees. . lOur1llllll With portable band"-. thet the undllt'lllJmed lmsbeen ap: ano~nandwasmaO~gatgeto!:fdcIt~ :: ~~CDOeyB~rPlaintiff., .. ,', .~ .,", . ...•. ..' ". iDIll. CUtll any.ditnllnl'linn lUJ'n. ptlinted.P~Representative Of'" ~ " ~ •

;; .' (9:1.S) 886~39t.· :. her, 'M~Juniber perJ(lg.Huge this estate. ..AU: perllons having ab~dnll~.~~~t·directed fore- Le,pd''1i914t(2)26(3)4,11,18
. . ; . . ' ..; ',. ... .' . ~tf;ing ea.PlIci~. AlSll.will eJatJl'lll.llgainst this estate are re- clo:':e ot'tire"";~ge 011 such

Friiid'i0"'6i.J.~';""~;""O:'W.W· .~~iI.~"'ila~tod·~eJrllll.',.~dl!Ad.1Uid green.:~e.. !,~ 1!!A plI(·2e)se~ ~~ ~8ithmeS F.Operty to satillfy the fOl1ciwing "-~O!O'DRlJ::O'S' 0. "~~I..J~V:.~"'~:I3' .' .. . .' ,'" .. " .Jf!#.~ ~lltinUlte.can 1t4llt'k. w........ "w" ~- " ltems' y.........-.we ...

:;-~·t~¥l<.ji~·;;:; tthllrsto£r~~~.B~l3:J lJaIe ;· • , •..1.GIl8.90 ~~': -:~~:~~; on~~:
'... "",,1 "";d,..,' . "~'" 'roteoob .• ' II\Uido New Mexico 88345 AttOtnefefeelJand . 1991die~!i~1:00P..II~.atthe

~~\,' .':,i~~~'2~~'ij~j.~IlI;. ;,ii;,":k~I"1i;.......if·.".-..i.:l t~.L.."w.; /. or ",L.. ~.!l!l! the' 'TWelMl·''''•.:l~Cild tosts l.~!!.!4 MqrnClpalB~ ofthe Village of·;),.:.' ,. ::"!!J~lt'A~i.'!' ~i-~8··i·nJ'.jj·!'!';.\:~~"~I1i1~~~~;~mi\ _~ o~~ ~ and"..~"..~. Aclctuingcostll !.:.'I.VV l! Ruido.so. New. Mexico,.will hold Ii
J~·;~::ol,~'::~yt;.(~~..t"1Iz:?'1;'~~~ifp:~€"r~un~ w..'1i~;tf~'c,:,;: Co";;~t.L~1i1Wl w" "nu TOT.Inad~0··:·~i':::::;.:: ..~t$..!!.!Ji1be7 =~:;~ ~!I!=e..'talthe ap-
~i4:~fj~~~i(r' 'b'''~; ..'i<rb?iA,~G':"; ~i!li_nij·'.;j , .DA'l'EQ: ll'ebrim'tY 2yO•}99

UO
l.

0TY
· ,~.we:.sbJ:t:8:.'&:.Wfth"::. peqll';nq;;;Li'::se. . .. . Dis.-- , .

':(I\ir'r-.';til&'m' .·1fdr},"llWi~:~t!!b'tilI.lUi.IE~ ".£,.,:, . . .fgB...; 3916SS of puJilltation oftllis Notice iIJl!l the. . The na.me.ofthe applicant lSVil·
.,;,:~:"~~tJ,1~~"'~~P:~.(h.:ri~,.~ ,:,~~~~IF::~('i:" '·It~ ·1';JW·t,ber'\l'4n1~;:\;' ~NewMU;ieo 88li4G S~"'Ma~s Fee to be kedby laP. 't?f Ruiiloso. a ~ew Merico
.,""'.' '~ .." ,~ ' ", ,..,,',:.',.. "B" ~":D';:'m .. cL.' .. · ',. .:::: ••••.~.o.r ·).;~P.::U.....,l "',I' '. Wl Jlolltt. Ul thll amoUlJt.of '~~Cllerpal69 ft~od?,D:atiNoe?: ".~~·coo.:' .. " !_~.,,~, " .~:;... "., ,,lIt~T'BarANT.p.A.. ......D\M"'.. '. '. . • um.. • ....~ -.... .. .........
· . . .. . ..... ·...!i•..Ml;; 'il81eli~ii'lilk'e"fl.. ··. "'"",""',,."."'.;''';'';''',:,; ....''''"'............ ,......". W'(TN;ESS my hand this thili to be leasea to ALLBUB, Inc.. ana.
,i",~~·:'y<·;I" .. ;';:,';;;;";":"];:'" ";;:,':"~, ..:i····' >c ••';A'jill'iii; .. op,..i' ,,..y.' .'\." "'C', ':"""!";'J '''' ,:;;tMt..""'~N"'"':u;.u, 88846":I8th day i1tFe'.J" ' ; . IISlld at the business known ~s The

. A1Jj,;,~~~Q'S;·.i~.:. . ·>.\.;ll·~: ':'.":;'!'.:M~ .1I6+trc:':. -(l!Ak'lll.4fI,:..!!"'~IlD. '., .-BiI1c1W;1r.1, Link!' at ~e~ Blan-:a located at
~e~I~'.\~e:m ." .....'"~ ... , ,. ,. ".•" ..... ,"r" ~~fc-"\!"'l.....' ' . SP'E . .~ the lIJltersOOtion of Sierra Blanca

. \::I"~~~:~~~:' ,:,~',~~_~I""~;jflf;'::<;::;>·');'i':~i;':'~~M:":' ..,,:1 ·'·~:lr:~wd '. , Legall'1_:oIt~jG<,8),..t1JI8 DrlteandNe~MeldcoStat.it~.. ".,1
.,'.~•.:to a.l!f!m.P"'WI;l '" ~'''''''''' "', , ,~...... ,;0;_.."".......~_ ~)}mJli ..PRv""'.....,~h'a, ·Df .... . .. "'~rJli.......l .....' ..6(O')~ " \YIly 48. Bltidoso. New Melito,

.. ' . j,jC'" . ':W&r~i'm11J:" " .;:.,.,,~~ ".,. -'¥.W~~i'""~;~~"':'i.',:'~,1lItJ'iJod,·Ciill]!I)I~_'.·""'••"·'-"''''''''''' .... , LEGALNO'l'ldif 811345. . .,.:
; . ;bj4e.·'Sii4l(etUii'$'1""S,&' ':".Cllnl Mti(ln;~'" .. ','~, :ilfluj\'ed," :,1 ",;,~, ";'M~t:P '0 ',.' .--- ' VlLtAGEOPRUIDOSO

',J.i~"~••i.= ':·~.I:~"'."l$ '.,'-8!f~~.~!~ilN JL"r,J;o'~-l&~~o' ~1:f:'~711:a1lt~\f . ";'1
.... ", ,." ;}jitAf" .WI' .$'tQ~'lIliJ· ~ "j. • "~,.,,, • ~.'i""""";' '!1Il-- C~lItU_'~ thatthe . ~:ow."'V:'",,lhJ' ..",.31..111 .....,,""... ··;'1,,<IW&'IlI4I'tlii~,J6: &i :.,.tti.e:~;bt:d:P. ~~~\i:;·~Pii~tiI!s~Uoe~fi(J421~!li.'1."Urtit;~; .. dP:l!*n!,~WUl:~laer .flit '~J)__ ;. ," ..::>1
" J .........ttL .,...,.;, """ iL...J "".".:;t. 'c', .. ; 'm .''......,..tio · J!t!. ·illt~· ,2861): ~" . ., 1aoiC_tte -lilIlIl."tilllrd~ l;l!,(l;J.'te"'...'''.. :jIl,eet-'\lNSORANCE . . .. . ,'... .,'~*~ "I"I.'"';!I,,..J '~ . ,~, ,,,, f' "lJllp ·]Il.eWC' ·..._Clit· ..,· .... " (,>"~,}',, ,n", , ',.", '''''1' .......,' _,><,r .. 'I....~'J!! illl . blill"IUI~liiirMlitclt M.'(rUTl()N~btft8, "IIl~", . :' :', .

. .,,' .'~s:611[f~:-" :',. ',20.;"' '. p.'~,;", ·'·88 i6;~tf3"!~1~·.AppljCA. :'mAIgrijlil",C~WJJilJ,)S'.:.,.yOU~~~ ..'~~..:....'~ ..~ 5" ..""""..,u ' , 'IIG'··· " p..Ji...."".. '. CIPIfJ <j ~~~, . ',.,.',
.' .~ ..... It ta (f '"'tb»iiI~·Wm·ct&~tititttj'.~.midl:'dii~I'"tUlI:!il~ "'....:.Lw...p ....__,.....• ..W!' 'Ii '., "''',~J'._ '- " ..~" ,....

. ' ,j,' .-..:.."" ... ;",&:i;;,.:.c;.' :f'!l"'''';:i......''''11...."..,,: :.'., 'ti .....bJ"ti,.... ' ~".'" '., " .. '" ......Z'<i;~l.. ; 'riiiil!;t'",,,.. e·""" . ·~'ti:s:.~9,6t·'thil··-=(lf . '.'tol'9.rme~"'. ':., "".' .j:',',", .•..,' ,I , :.'.',:' ..'
,,v ro,; ...,.".. U ~~ ~ ,,",,&lWw..~' y ;1"'4Ut~~;A' ... ' ",. -" " :".ep.,LV&u. ;nwquI:lu :noo_ 'Ii:"; '1liit !)J,.k't n:;';':i!' ;j;,', .. ,. 1i..t 'ti'-,;,..,Q,L;. .' ..

':" .. < ~!:.t:" .. j ,,',M.M.;$'tl4,llD,,:.::·;; ::~\',J.':"c~V..:s'1~2ti:< '\'~';"";>"';';" :a.f;l1.Ubc.~~;~~~;!",-(Q)i,:"J;lI:"~~:"'; ,- a.1- ", _0-"·,, .. ,::; "' '.,' ',: .,,'. '. ,.. ;,.•.<:'.'
·'-:>~;,,~:";,~,.·.4· "-'-:,"'" ".,',,'_.;' " .,: ."" .... r,l-i,'·\'"':···.~'~:- ..,..J,\,..l,J"»,,..,/:,:-',,"!;> ,,,;',?:';':' <'.'~,-.,,/_~, './.'.. '_.:<.:#"',~ ...;',~._ ~.,~" " -.~ ".:'J ,_~' ,~:.: .."' 'C. ,: "':,~i',:

:" "".':"""!"'~)':_'" i:;.';,,'··,·,,··,"··_:"~ ,',", '",:,~~'.-,:,,:,,~;,·,·t,.,j'-: .:'"":.:"'II:·.~'t.:.:,:·,:~.:" ...:~"'>'~,·.,·,,,.(-,.~"',, t'".· ;.,,,,.,;1. . ";1" "~"'''''#'' .. ,'::~;',":;':", ).·<~.\·:·t', ",' ,."".- .\-' ".}.,';.:.."', ,"_'.> "" _," ",~,j/~:';'
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COMPLETE
TV LISTINGS 'I

FOR TH'E AREA
~,

\
,,

I
!

Television Schedule For
The Week Of

\
, '

March 4through March 17

,CHANNEL LISTINGS "

2' Sports Network ESPN
3 Portales" NM PBS l<N~W

4,Albuquerque, NM NBC 'KOB
'5 Home Box ODice MBo
6 Cable News Network CNN
7 Arnerican Movie Ciassle AMC

,

8 Atl~nfa, GA IND W1'BS
~

,~

'9 AlbuqpJrque; NM ABC KOhT
\1

Roswejl, 'NM '
' ->;1:, ~10 CBS " 'KBIM ,~

11 Local Digilfl i ' LOCAL ~

12 Chicago, II.: l IND WGN ~
13 QlsCdverY' . ,DISCOVER ~ ,

,~

·t
,14 Nashville tNN ,~

15 CBN cable Network ' clN 1• , , ',', 'I ' 1 ~ ',,1 ,

16 CNN Hea~n~~ CNNHEAO, , ~
'17 ,MuSicTv M13I., ..... ," l18 NeTljYork, NY IND woa
19 l1fe~er ~nel ' 'tWO' 1.

,20 AI~ 'querque, NM, IND K(~$W

22 Disney :,'OI8N
' I

23 Turner Network TV
'. "1".

tNt
24, U$A Network j "UsA

"

!

Ne~ork$'andst&tions reserve the right, 10' ".
change programming.,' ," ;', " .
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pizzas with the help of manager Arthur Rojas, his staff the finished product. Cub Scout Ben Lundquist (in the
and scout leaders Sebtina Lundquist and Kim San" picture at left) shares apan pizza with Brownie,Marisa
chez. Scouts agreed that the best part was sampling Sanchez.

Adozen kindergarten students were singled out at '
Nob Hill Elementary Friday to receive good citizenMd. ·
awards. Thet are (back, from left) Kyle, Jefferson, ore goo citizens
Emily Hobbs, Verlinda Chee and David Dise;
(seated, from left) Christina Contreras, Ray'chel Good citizen awards were presented last Friday to a (seated" from !eft) Pamela Gar~ia, "Reather Buckl~YI
Tolson, James Trahan and Stefan Marrs; and (front, dozen smiling first graders at Nob Hill Elementary. Brandi Vestal and Lau~en Winfield; and (front;\ fr~~
frQm left) Olivia Baca, Kyndra Nettleton and Bradley They are (back, from left) Joe Cardinal Amanda teft) ,Avery S~nchez,' JesSica Davila and Halne
Thompson. Ramona Collazo was absent. ' Young, Daniel Chavez, Josh Rue and tugene Padilla;' Landrum.' "

Scouts from Brownie Troop 16 and Cub Scout Den 7,
(pictured above) invaded the Pizza Hut on Mechem
Drive last week to try theIr hands at creating pan

Good citizens

Pizza party

48 IThe Ruidoso N$wS IMonday, March 4, 1991
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Page 2IThe Ruld9S0 News
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5:00 (!) F111l Buslna"
(I) (lUI TIIa Circul
(I) /WEI Encyclopedll Brown, Bo,.
Deleetl'll Q
I]) Olvllrelk
(l) (FAI TIle lid, RelulIl .
(I) Tom Ind Jerry'3 Funhouse
<!l (MO,FRI CNN NIIWa
iI3l Suceen·N·Ura
lUl Flln'slone Kids
\Ill AWlke on Iba Wild SIde

5:15 (l) (TUI Almas' a GenUeman
(l) (TIl) Plnama Lldy

5:30 (IJ Nallon', Bu,lness Toda,
(!) NBC NalllS II Sunrl.e
(I) (MO,WE,FRI Wondertul Wlllid 01 01
(I) (TU,THI Babal
I]) Buslnm DIy,
(l) (MOl Keep Em 1I00IInu
lUl ID Pope,e
11II Children's Room
a (MOl Judy Gartend: The Contert
Veats

5:45121 (FR) JUd, Galllnd: TIle Concert
Vein

6:00 <Il Homestretch
(!) New.
(I) (MOl Police Academ, 6: CIIy Undel
Sllge~
CIl (T Rockel Glbllller Q
(I) (W Police Academy 4: CllIlens on

patrol~CIl (Til ClrI, In Conceit M, Romance
CIl (FR Body Slim Q
CiJ Da, leak
(l) (WEI Oon'l Tum 'Em Loose
(!) ABC WOlld NIIWs This Mornlnu Q
1m CBS TIlls MOlnlng
Il2l Binana Spll..
lUl Dlnosluce,.
11II Children'. Room
@ New Advenlulel 01 He·Mln
a (WE) Clry Glint ACe'lbllllon 01 HI'
Lila
@ lJUI Paid Programming
@ W~,FRI Mldlme'. Place

8:05 (I) Lelve IlIa Bllvel
6:30 (IJ SporllCenlel

CD To UIII YOUa
(l) ~Ul TIle Bill Glmble
(l) II Thill 8/g Momlnl
<D FR II M, Faci Red?
iI3l BlIIo
lUl The Ullles
11II Ted.... MonllOl
@G.I.Joe
G /MDI Mining AdVinluln 01 DUll Ind
Hanlll
G (TIll Scheml 01 ThIIUI
@ (WE,TII,FRI Paid Progllmmlng

6:35 (I) B.wllchld
8:45 CD AM Wlllhir

<D (MOl lb. Spillblnder
7:00(2l ~Jl CoII.;e Baskelball

(IJ E) Wlrnn Mllllr'l Wlnllr Fevar
(IJ HIIMBA lIIelng
(2l fBI Budwallll Thurougllblad Dlgn'
CD Snlma Strll' Q
(!) TOdlrD
CIl (TIl Pollca Acadamy 2: Thill FIliI
Aulgnml.'Q

. , .. ,", q

CiJ DlyWllcb
<!l Good Morning Amldel Q
(!J) MOl Ba,ond 2000
(!J) IlliMan Chiliangi
(!J) WEI Equinox
(!J) ~ Promn In Progr'll
(!J) FRNllure 01 TIling.
~ ,TU,TH,fBl VldeoMornlng
1HI WEI Video MornIng
lUl Bg Vallay
ilil eNN H'ldllna Nawe
\Ill Oall' FUln111
11II SII'IIr SPlonl r:;I
aJl ~D,TU,FRI Morning Report
aJl WEI T111t Week.nd
aJl I we'kend Upd.t.
@ Alvin Ind lbl Chipmunks
C MOUlllclll
lD Frlg;l. Rack

7:05 (I) L1UJI Houll on th. Prelnl
7:30 (IJ MOl Senior PDA Doll

I2l WEI Sublru Ski Wadd
I2l FRI Schalullc SpOIII Amerlel Q
(I) MOl Bloodllone
(I) WE) While Un, F.ver
<Il FRIliln an M. Q
(l) WEll Vellow DUll
(JJ) Bawl chid
(!J) WOIID'IInuon
(!J) fUl Prom., In Progllil
(!J) H crlnlc World Aulholl
11II11'1 a Uvlng
@ TIle Jello..
G Vou and Me, Kid
ID The Nupplll
ra (MO. 'ald Programmlnu

7:45 <Il i Drbn Cowbar
(l) U MIIUon,Ire PlI,bo,
(l) TraMglllllon
(!J FA Omlmlll Pili

8:00 (IJ (WEI World Cup Skiing
(IJ IFRI Fllhl.' Hal'
CD Miller Rogell' Nelgllbarbriod Q
(J) Wodd 01'
<D (MO) RICIng lid' .
am Sill, Jill' R.ph.el
GZ Mignum, P.I,
(!J) (MO,TU.WE,TIll 01. Ed.lf. M.dIClI
JouIIII
(!J) (FR) Pulll
1m 7l1a Clull WI1It PI' BOhalllon
dI Nln. BraldCld Plnl
ID Wood, Woodp.cker •
G Good fl'!omlllD, Mlckl,l
@ MOl Reunion In France
@ fUI Femll. on lilt Bitch
@ We) TIl. 1I11 01 Mrs. elll,na,
@ !I lbe, All K1U.tllll Bil4t
@ FR) TOrell Song
(9 ClrlDan Expr...

8:05 (I) MOl AIrport 77 IPI 1al 2) .
(I) II Allport 77 (/liZ 01 21
(I) wei Jallnn, Ballnda
(I) ) lbl Gldl 01 HunUnglan Houll
(I} fBI Shillerad Vows

8:30 (2l (FR) 'Isldellle Stnlor PDA Toul
(Jl sj!lre Dna TV Q
(J) ) SlIml Uk. Old nmu
tDl our Hilithl
at O,nlll \III MI••CI
=C.18 Balli
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AFTERNOON

1
• I1';£JI

hits from Tucson. ArIz. (R) 10:00(2) Calltge V'" sltH!enl~,ltd'~rilPtsh8l'relailonabIP_wlt~~1 i
all MOVIE: SIIIorBlnllTwo men join the 00 (J) 9 11m man sb~ lo\,es•. Shirley Jones, ~rr:edes
Navy, and the more bUffoonish of the two (I) HIWINIg!d. .. M~t.IJl6 (1913)
gets a reputation es a lady-klIlBr. Dean 0 Wlr eIla!a ~:30(IIMOVlE:Sliml lIDDIUlmII"lawyer
Martin. JeITY l.8W1s. CoIfnl16 calvet (t951) f!l NIIIlvIII. NDIlI tries to help her bungnng ex-husband who's
(Jl) MlV Prlmll WIIb Marlbl Quinn Q]) MOVIE: TIll Kalil. RllcItrI Jesse bilen involved 11111 bot4;hed bank robbery.
(11 Owell Mlrshall ' James loins Quantrlll'~ Raiders during the . Gti/dle Hawn, Chevy Chase (1980)
a Growing PIlns g Civil War, and together they cause terror 9:00mMOVIE:MollyAfamHyIMnglnthe8ronx
: =~I~~=::n'l fat the Daliin A :rghO~ the~est. Audle Murphy. Btf." coP!is wi/h the problems of everyday life.
university professor's rise to fame es a :N1 H0II~1I11 rtls (1950) , G8flnJdH B8m, PhilIp~b (1950)
BrOadwaycrillcaffects his reletionships with : 120 MI:~a • HI" 9:&$ aafM)VlE:JUlrezAMexican IBadBr and the
family an~ friBnds. DorIs Day, O8vld Niven, . \tIlSaCllelor Fatlter . HapsbUrg Plince Maxlmlllan conflict over
Janis Paige (1960) IIJ Weekelld Upda" freedpmof MBJdeo from France, Paul Munl.
@ Just l1li 'ren til Us Q a mealtl HIU a BeIiQ ~vls (1939) .

6:05 (I) MOVIE: DllmoMs Are FIIMr James@ MOVIE: TbelP MIllion 00111' GNny 10:15lS) MOVIE: " "IV! UII " &\luple divorces
Bond uncoversanarchviUaln's piotto cemer Seven criminals stageadaring robbery atan aftBr 26 YBars olmarrlage and tries to cope
thB diamond merkel and destroy the world. alrportand try ~o avoid apolicedragnet.John with belrg single, Ann Margref, AJan AIda
S8M Conne/}', Jill St. Jot:/I, Charles GIlly Mahoney (t990) Q (19811) Q
(1971) 10:05 (II MOVIE: Buraflr Acat burglar witnesses 10:S0m MOVIE: OengwI, IDr Tomonow

6:30 (!) Whol 01 ForlwIe~ a murder and Irles to solve the crime, Di~erent pil~1S IBad live defllnse WotltBrs to
ll> MOVIE: 'enlly Semade A young Whoopf GoIdbe1g, G.W. Bailey, Lesl8Y Ann . loin tOll8lh~r lor the same'cause. Robert
married couple finds the courage to warren (1981) Q RyBfl. ,MaTQO (1943)
overcome the dealh of their baby lllroullh 10:251O MOVIE: Ml4nlgl!1 ...et Happily marrlBd 11:00tm MASCARReclng GllOdwrench 200 from
adoption. Irene Dunnb, Cary Grant, 8Bulah for three months to atycOIIn, aWOman's IlfeRocklngham, N.C, (~)
Bondi (1941) Is gripped In terror by obscene phone calls. .OJ MOVIE: lb••elcllm.er A widowed
W&lertlllll1lent TOlllght Q DorIs Day, Rex Haflison. JlJlrn, •Gavin busYbodY sets out to snare /I WlIaJlhy
l!Jl Who'l l1li Boa? Q (1960) husband In New York at tile tum of the
«I DlSc1Iverv Spoil 10:30 (I) Walent TrI~illoll eenturv, Shirley 8otJ1h, Anthony Perk/lIS
all Highf COUll Q (Jl Tonw.. Sh4IW . (1958) • .
9 Mle~ly MOIII, Club Q mMOillE: BaChelor~ APark QJ "'. 'amlll ." deer entlurQS mw
a Dlnca PI'" USA A~nue ba,llh&lor IUWl8$ his rclatlOllshlps h~sblps and enj:QunlCrs new things whlle

1:00 (J) Tchelkowky 150th BbIIIlI., GlIJ From With many' women. Irene Dunnll. Lowell growing up In Ihe f"rCaL(Anlmated) (1942)
wlllgrlll Jessye Norman. Itzhak Perlman Sh8rmsn. 8B$S FlOwers (1931) 'Q" ,
and I~e leningrad Philharmonic pay tribute 0 MOVIE: TlIe HIGIIt IItJ Uglila Willi Out 11:05 (f) MO'JI~: W'~I ot 1111 Red WIIclt AfBUd
to Tchalkovsky. In GIOrgI.' Abrother-~i:lWteam tries to erupt$between an Eest IndlBs trade
(!) Unsolved Mplarla. Q reach th8 top0' the r~l'Illnll world but lIets rIlQnBfch and a blIlsterous sea captain and
(J) lallY KIng Uvel sidetracked bVlov8,KristyMcNichol, DenniS ends In tile 105$"f lIQld and the WOIIIan tIlay
(!) TIll Wonder Yllrs Q Quaid, Milk Haml1l (1981) both I"VII, John W'.Y/Ie. Gig· "OU/tD (1948)
~=HOUpQ : ~rr 11:30~'FoOI Locker RoaUlc, 01 til, MonIh
..... NI:I:lDe Now - MOVIE C S I 11Iz' fi d San 8/as Half-Maralhon from San BIas,
II:JI _ : OCODII en or c ens lD Pjlerto.Rloo (8) .
G CriN Headllnl Newa exltll$l8ting rejuvenation when the~ swim In J M'" V· .' .
l\I Iwllell . aponl belnllusedbyalienstostoretOCOORS. l1:G~. 0 IE:Fi!lIrJ.ck.IlldlJill An all-maleo Weekl\lll Updlll' $leve Gun8nberg, Brian Dennehy, Don band makllS adjustments after II takas on a
9 MOVIE: PIIIY Muon: 1bI CI.I til 1111 Am8c11B (1985) llilWfemale vocalist RayBolf/8r. DeslAmaz
Lo.t Lon Alost love from Perry's past 10:35 (!I M"'"S"H (1941) •
re-enlers hIs life and asks hIm 10 defend ber
husband, who is accused of murdBr. a Clltlrs Q
Raymond Burr. Barbara H81e. William KBIt 11:00 (I) WIIItnt TrldlUOII . .": ... .
(1987)' . <Il ShaW_·ToIey 12:00(1)_ OJ,. .
QJBlgFrlaIldlJGlllItAlllrllssnatehedfrom «J W~MOIIlIor WMOVlE:t:lllJICIaArIArelncarnated'man
her orphanage bed by afriendly Dlant who G CNN ......NI.. slowlY learns hIs wealthy girlfriend is
lakes her tll Giant Country. (Animated) Q a PI'" MleIIl.. WIllI Hla Petpltl acW81ly hIs cr~lt1er from a prevIoUs me.
@Certoon Expre.. 11:05 (I) MOVIE: TIl, Se. uri .' (a.F1.llIIJig Robert DOwneYJr., Cybllt ShBPherrJ (1989)

1:30(2) ColIBIII 8a••11 The life of James Bond'~ creator Is Q .
(f) Growing Paint g uncovBred.. JasOlJ Connely, K1{slsn soon· 12:25Q) .OVI~1111 U!QU1 11.0110 AGeimSll

8:0000 Nlghl Court Q =~~~lik1snd (1990) .shep~~tdselS dllIto f~seue .liOy'$petlamb
II) One-HID" Sliad 1;1 , lBl AliilrlCI Tonl t .fromthilslallghtBrhousB. tTuddy Hart,
<Il eNIi EMlIIlDg Nm WelldySltJait (195ll)
(!I Doogil HOWler, M,D, Q 11:30(1) Fa••, 011lle6olls 12:30(Jl Snowmoblll Skt·DOO Maniloba Chal-
lBl Jakl .nlllll F.InlI. Q (!) Lovl Connectlo"'e~.froili'l'l1~toba. Clnad. (Rt
~ p'i:n7~-:f KllurI ~v:.WlAI~=~11I 1:OQ12fBllcti~oljiDeA$~ ~, .
all 100 Club WIllI Pa' RD!ltrIIon ~Crook IIId Chl.amM0liE::MDI" famllyl~angin\beBronx
tm Hom 01 Slyll Victoria's Secret; Rio de (11 JIlB frlaklltl c~~>W/lIi'lll8,·I!l'!l~lem$.of-evejytlay life.
Janeiro's Beach Scene; Latest Fashion all 9to 5 Gtilfl~i~,I!?!P' Phlt!p..l.cieb (1950) .
Trends; Trendv Fumlture Bus)nBSS Pays for 11:35(!I Chall'lIDllI D _ l:SO(2)h!~dt""$_PGA Ta .
College lW CBS lIle fllgfit SJf1tfra, • 2:00~ ,_Wilier Ib__Q_
8 Macllyver . ' 11:50lS) MO"E: Pollee~. Aftera pol~ 0 MOVIE:Jae 1III~~FI'l1l Ula.ln,Japan.

8:25o MOVIE:JulllAWile leaves herderanllBd acaaemy rowBrs l1$ admIsSion standards. o~er8d.to ttltn,1iilf a.,lIOb,llcatIOns first
husband after shll~s lie killed her tlrst tile pla~ fills'", with misfitS and loonies. . ed"loll.ffn~.a"18JllttlI4apaneseWbocanoet
husband In ordertQ marry her. /J!Jtis Day, Sieve Gtltletl/lirg. Kfm caittall, GI1orgean~l!)l1fo!P5~ce.MdI8MUqihy, BufQfSS
LouIs Jourdan, Barty Sullivan (1956) BayneS (1984)1;1' . Mk,lttq:h~ i1) .'.

8:30G> D.lrJoIl. Q '. 12:00(2) 1.,lItl PGA Tour 2;SO(Jl'Up_ .... ,... .
(I) MOVIE: 61•• Siller TWQ sisters who (I) M'~f/"'r._IfO\lrQ .' .m"'Ol/l~~f"TIIlIDn'1IW Differ-
run ashabby QIIestllous8.lrrthe louisiana G> LIte NlAhf,WlU& DlvIdLtl*mIDcnt~~ I~ad rM'~e'enSB workerslojoln
bayou share th~r secret WitII a mysterious m MOVIE: PIIIIY S....I!t'A 'yOUl1IJt0Q8lf!et ~~t..t~e :~I"r:aU~~, 'fJtlI¥rthYan.
stranger. Eric Sfpltz, JennlferJasorl'Lelgh, married couple finds till courage 10 ~ (t1lW) .. .
Judith lvIy (1~7) . overcome the death or the)! baby tIlllllltib 2:55, lIlConIUI,••kl"lll TransAmprlca
(!I ArIV111_~~Q adopllon. {relll Dunne. CItY ~/. 8eJJ!lh AlhletlcConfBrencaTolJtR2J1lBnt. CbaJllplon-
~:':~~i:~ . :g~~'9411 $hIPfrom.~el,AAd~;~~(l) :.',
tm MN PrIme WlU& Mlrtha QlIllID 0 COiI:':lIlUi1I11me 3:3DlS)1II0YlE:1~1Warb~~l'lJ(rs~pantln
ID banalr BarQ. . '. . Q]) 7llOtJIII WIllI Pel RobaIllDl h~u:.~~~ttag~;;ar'

6:35 (II MOVIE: Ya o.1t Un TWICI JamBS l!ll Mf!sIcPlld'/I!iIlItID 3:4$t!>.OVlE:IlGlWJ......AnalJ.maIe
::=~r~:e:'~'=~ :A'clIIoW.-.OUUollW ··~"'a~Bs:allJustillalli$ *lttakeaona
fintls aseefll volcano crater headquarters, 8M~t UIiW . • " ~~~emaTe voCalist 11Jy"INSJAmIz
Sean CO/In.My, DonIId p!Ba$BfICf1. AkIfrD'(~) '.. .. .
W8kabayashl (1967) . &:001Jl~-' , . .

t:oo (I) wclaRQ PlYaroISI: War/4C.,t..- . 'mMllVIE: 0........MooiI!lPIIt AtounnO
Thirteen soccer players arualuted in an Polish pianIst loins a Bnllsh .bomber

W'=l:',~' . 5:1lm tifjVlE:h_;i~~MC)it~~';""'" .=.r~/&',({r:.ij:~':~ WIJ.
<Il MOIl1vHH ... , irrehabllitat8clb1afi.hallirl~1tidi~ 5:$O~,~oII"'hdllNlI OhIO Vall~ter-
CD MOVIE: Baclt 81l'111 Amarried manlJllt•.£VfI.Y/I11Ilti1 (1939) . 'e~Toumament,ch~J)IOrl$bJJ~f-
unable to get a divorcecondllCt$ ,8 l.nelong 8:30 (2) StIor1ICnIer .lD.MOVl~~IcJ~ 2:1i1ir first
affair with anothBr woman. f. Dunnt. (l) MOVIE: TbIIi' BIg MOtrlIllI APIlony ;~fQI~ .fO(l!\~ att8SS.\(Iped to
John Bo/8$. Paul LoklS (1932) medium's llSslstant recelvis .. P&ycllic . CI&811.U~WQrstsmllr~(. ·~0VIlk). Stew
(!I Equ.1J1dllCI Q message from adelllmail. wlhttfrofind Guft,!,,,!,,lIrJ1lJbba . 1 .,9
!~~b. ' . . ~~I;:=~I~t1;~~e.zasu. e~m~",=*~Qg=..Jt1bHraIU....T/le 7:OO121IMSA Ba.ro~u Grand,Plix.trotl1 . ;.n~. . ...

. CIlUtIlrilrlllsl&S1lil18r~ol'nis rnanyllfhls W~t Palm Boadir~l~m). ., '. .lrJ~T~~.ml'!WYmalulS8S
hits froIllJ_/Ai/i."··'I£".. . ·w.!!!}'~t~····~.~:2:!I!!.wIfInI.t. . ·.·~nr·.Jall:.~~'~···,b~htritfSQO,:=
Q]) karaaow ..."It. Q ................. .. - ~;>III''!'" 0 '. 6ant11i:6.1J $JitjI11tJ; G 1hoina Howefl
GDMN HlltflN Comld,: . cIBanllplhulIrstIlf8CirldJrJ.toWnrst", ·'(1984)'.··· .•...... , ... :' ' ....•......s .'
GJ 58 V NOT"ty· Gullllllfet'g. BiJbIJISrnlth U~5)g,·. .aaAiallr cCilij' W......~
.Sh.dft U. 7:45lD;,.QVIEj ttl.,,,lInll•.AwOlll.nlti:, '. ./0.,.. ..........
_.FIlfABM.I!klH Apollo'S mISSlllll$lre~Jlaral04fromJl8rbuslla/I!Ilill~h'lJwa:~_;_· : " ' . "j.

teVlBWed bVthe astnIlIallts WhoMntfo the wml.e ,.~$16r\O. t~Qhds .lnP~,~yl{1(1c1$, 'GlMOVl~ 'IlIiM~if AtHldowed.
moon. ", ..' RI~,~(t9.30" .' :flIIS~iJ':~"outfotriare"Welltb
8 M~, ChI WrtII Q ' a:1lO0MOVl~~AlII!l"""_AtlilllbllSlilIld~1~,NI'Ii;:Yikjt,;thll:1.IlffiOJ:J·

8:30(Jj SlllJlbt••", IItlngs II libel Qliif'lIgalHstllWOIiiaii atter· ..cenMY' :Shid6 '. ,B£fh '. Mttton. •'Pir!dns.
(i) S""'" To "1 beIng arre~ted, fiit:~~J~.abrlde.,_ ";'Shlrlfi~'n9s81 '>,. ~. •.
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Wednesday

Page 4IThe Ruidoso News
(Jl) CII••lc MTV robberies. Richard Olx, Leila Hyams
(\J Comedy Tonlg/tl (1936)
a Nllw Adlm-12 8:00 (2) World Cup Skiing Froostyle from

BreckonrtdDB, Colo. (R)
10:00 (]) Wllrren Miller'. Snowonder QI MOVIE: TIle Lall 01 Mrs. ChlJlllY An

(]) Bfld.hlw on Homecoming Q American con artlsl and her partner go to
(!) C!l lW News th h d tI(J) NllwlNlllhl Europe, where BY ave a \100 me
00 MOVIE: welty ParIDers An artist and a fleecing wealthy people until she falls in
woman each own hall of a winning love. Joan CtawlrJrd, William Powtlll
sweepslakes licket. Ronald Colman, Ginger (1937) .
Rogers, Jack Carson (1940) 8:05 (I) MOVIE: Johnny Bellndl An Idealistic
ilJl Survlv.1 man helps adeaf girleveryona thought was
(\) Na.hvllle NDW retarded. Richard ThOf]/BS, Rosanna
61 MOVIE: Four Guns tD the Border Alter an A!quene (~982)
oullaw and his gang hold up a bank, they 9:00 (1) MOVIE: Ovarllolrd An amnesiac
SlOP to help a gunslinger and his daughter millionairess finds herself keeping house in
fight off attacking Apaches. Rory Calhoun, ashack with acarpenterand his kids. Goldie
ColleM Miller. George Nader (1954) Hawn, Kurt Russell (1987) E;I
lli eNN Headlllle NIIWa (l) MOVIE: I Cover the WaterfroDI After a
(Jl) Music Video. man Is found dead at the San Diego
IlJ Bllchelor Flther waterfront, a reporter looking for answers
OJ This Weekend befriends the main suspect's daughter. Ben
120 Arsenio H.II C ., Lyon, Claudene Colbert (1933)
I22l MOVIE: Gilda ASouth Amenean casino 10:05QI MOVIE: lbe Men Who Clma 10 Dinner
owner hires an Ame~can ~ hiS lieutenant, An acid-Ionguad radio celebrity breaks his
but the Amellcan s Wife complicates hipwhileonafeclUretourandthenterroriZes
matters. Rita Hayworfh, Glen/l Ford, George the Inhabi/ants of the home where he's
Macready (1946) . .. ty lit. I.' DA.... 08'"
ID BUdweiser Tuesday Night Flllhts recovermg. ",on rr'(J(J ,ey, _"<I riS

(t942)
10:05 (1) MOVIE: Revengll A man who falls 1'00 MOVIE: M dM S 1111 Abl ke'

Passionately in love willi awealthy friend's 1. (l) r. ~n rs, m c nng. . f d husband and Wile find an obscure legal
Wife. IS pursued, beaten and left or aad. ruling that invalidates their marriage; Alfred
KeVin Costner, Anthony Oulnn, Madeleine Hitchcock directs. Carole Lombard. Robert
Stowe (1990) Q Monlgomery (1941)

10:30 (l) Snowmoblill SkHloo UJ MOVIE: Sllior Bawlre Two men join the
(!) Tonight Show Navy, and the more buffoonish of the two
(JJI MOVIE: Women end Ibe Huntllr Three gels a reputation es a lady-klller. Degn
people become involved in a romantic Martin, Jeny Lewis (1951) .
triangle during an African safari. Ann @MOVIE:TIIIEwokAdYentUfl1beEwoks
Sheridan, Oavid Farrar, John Loder (1957) IIelp twa space castaways searcb for their
IlJ Laredo miSsing parents. Eric Walker, Warwick Davis

10:35 C!l M·A·S·H (1984) Q
lW Cheers C 11:05 (I) MOVIE: WetGold Three d8lermlned men
QJ MOVIE: The StraHon Story Baseball hero and one beautiful woman ga an a treasure
Monty Stratton loses IIis leg in a hunting hunt lor gold Inlhe Bahamas, but gread and
accident but keeps playing thellame. James lusl lurn Ibe men into murderous rivals.
Stewart, June Altyson, Frank Morgan Burgess Meredllh, Brooke ShieldS (1984)
(1949) 11:30(2) Top RllIk BolllID 1lkound Super

11:00 (2) Awlrdalo, COllrelleln Sports Middlewelghl bOut between Meroul Sosa
(]) I.oYIng RelaUonshlp. with Leo and Tyrone Frazier from Atlantic City, N.J.
Buscaglll leo Buscaglia, populer author (R)
and lecturer, takes an affectionate trip
through his repertoire of warm lamlly stories
and rich personal experiences.
(I) ShowBiz Today
lIJ) World Monllor 12:00(1) MOVIE: TIll HtldAlter his release from
(II) GNN Headline Nllws prison, a man determines to exact his
120 Party Machlnll With Nla Peeples rovenge upon the unsClllpulous larmer

partner who framed him and stole his
11:05 (I) MO~IE: Whera Eagles ~afl Cornman- girlfriend. Pierce Bmsnan, Tom Skerrltl

dos posing as German soldiers parachule (t989) Q .
mto acity 10 rescue an Allied generallrom
ahidden Nazi fortress. Richard Burton, Cllnl 12:30QI MOVIE: TIll Painted HUI. With a1mosl
Eastwood M8ry Ure (t969) human cunning, Lessie avenges the murder
(!) HlllhUiDe~ of h.er mesler over agold mine In the High
Q») America TOIIIght Sierras. Paul Kelly, Bruce Cowling (1951)

11:30(!) Love Gonnecllon 1:0000 MOVIE: I CIIMlr fbi Walerfront Aftar a
(I) HllwsNlghf Updlle man Is found dBad al tha San Diego
o Profll.. of Netull waterfront, a reporter looking for answBrs
tI!l Gmk and Chile befriends the maln suspect's daughter.118n
\til Joe Franklin Lyon. Claudltte Colbert (1933)
a910 5 1:30(2) NCAA Flnlt Four HkJhllghll 1978:

11:35(!) ClIaUIDDIII Kentucky, Duke, Arkanses. flolre Dame
lW CBS Lall Hight Stlllfra, 2:00 (2) Ill$Idllbl PGA Tour

12:00(2) NBATOIllY Q) MOVIE: Cut • Lollg ShlllDW An
(J) MacNIII/Lehflr NI..Hour Q aI.cotronc driller, branded es illegitimate,
(Jl Lall Hlghl Wl1II Dlvld 1I11erma" tries to change his ways after Inheriting 8
(l) MOVIE: TIle Bride Wlln Out Awealthy ranch from an unknown source. Audle
model who quils her job to marry a poor Murphy. rerry Moore (1959)
engineer hes difficulties living on a budget 2:30 (2) llowI/IIg World
8Jr1Jara Stanwyck, Gene Raymond, Robert 2:55(2) Call...BaskIlIIaD NCAA Play-In Game:
Young (1936) Patriot League Champion at Northeast
OJ MOVIE: ROIlolthlYukOnArich A1asllan Conference Champion (L)
uranium deposit falls into thB hands of eU.S. 3'00 (I) MOVIE: Police Academy 4' ClllJeu 01
~9fg deserter. SIeve Brodie, Myrna DIn . Patrol Three Inept policemen attempt to
~W~d Any recruit civilians 10 start a neIghbor watcb.
tI!l COUIlIry Slandard Tlml SlerJe Guttenbe1g, Bubba Smith (1987) Q
UJ 700 Club WlIb Pit Roblrlsoll ll> MOVIE: Mr, ~M Mrs. Smllll Abickering
(Jl) Mullc V1d1lOl . husband and wife find an obscure legal
llIl a Plid Progrsmmlng Il.!lIng that Il!"illdates their marriage; Alfred
aJ Plclne Weekllnd OuUook HItChcock directs. Carole Lombard. Robert
@ Missing Adventurl' of 0zzIII and Montgotnpry (1941)
HIRIII 4:30 (I) MOVIE: CnlIOI Aslave trader confronts
a Miami Vlca different sides of lIimself after he Is

shipwreekedonanUninhab~lsland.Aldan
Quinn, Adl SapIn (198&) Q

5:00 (2) SportsClIlltf _
m MOVIE: Bacllllor Aptrlmlld APark
Avenue bachelor juggles his relationships

8:00 l!l MOVIE: Pollet ACIdImy 4: CIIIDIIS III with many women. Irene Ou/IM, Lowell
Patrol Three Inept policemen attempt to SheT11llll (1931)
recruit civilians to start a neighbor watch. 5:30(2)C_Ba.nflldNCMPlay-lnGame:
Steve Guttenberg. Bubba Smith (1987) D Mid EastBm Athletic COmerence ChampIOn
CD MOVIE: 0011'1 Tum 'Em t.oou Aparo[e at Southland Cllnference Champion (l)
baardmemberwllothinkstheprisonsystem 8:00(1) MICHd/JI-~ourQ
is too lax IHxamines his idees when his 00 (I) ....
own son comes up for parole. Lewis StonB, (I) MOVIE: 0VIdI0anIAn amnesiac million-
Brut! C8b0t (1936) alressfinds hel$BlfkeePlng hoUsein ashack

6:30 (2) SportsClllter with acarpenter and his kids, 60Idie HaW1l,
7:00 (2) Warfll Mlller'1 Winter Fever . :'~~dwardHemnann (1987) Q
7:3000 Sublru Ski WOI1d 0 MOVIE: TIll HltIII FaCl Shaken by 1M

<II MOVIE: White UJlII Fever Agroup of murder of his secretary and a Datient, 8
Independent IruCkers dBCldes 10 fight the psychiatrist begins to believe he is the real
corrupl forces controlling the trucking' target, but the pbncehave a dltferenl
business. Jan·Mlchaei Vincent. Kay Lent opinion.'8oIJer Moo(e, Rod Slelf/8r. EllkJn
(1975) . Gould (1S84)
(l) MOVIE: Villow DIIJI Aweary miner C W114 AIHiId W1ItII.
tlnally strikes a mother ladB, only to find lBl Gaorge SItIII un from TlICIlIlI The
hlmsell charged with aseries of stagecoach country music sinllllr PMfOlmS many of his
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(l) Mq~E:S~.al.~111AQld,.& ~~ .
her uncle Is anotorious -mUhterer;and tries' .
to get111moutofher house: Atfr8d Hitebcock
directs. TereSi WrfDht, JosIph Cotten,
Macdonald ClI8Y (1943) ,
(I) HDgII'11ttrHI
(II) Millie VldeOI · ~
((I Mornlll'Rlport

3:30 (J) S"rtlCI"llr
(I) EirI, Bird NI..
(I) Gom.r PrJ'
am lInv Ltl

3:35D Shon SubJlcII
4:00 (j) AU Nlws Night

(J) CNN H...
G World Tomorrow
OJ) Todl' With Mlrllp
(Ii) CNN "_.dU_ft'H'.
'til Plld PlGgramrnlng

, GJ Momlng ",port ...
GJ Btll 0' Sp,~. JOItI., Volum. 3 Clips
from 1950$telQvision shQWShighUghtSpike
and his comedy batid. wblch employs
bottles. ~s and other ObJects to make
music.
• Fullall

, .

... .

NEW M~XIC() -.
. ~'.. . . '.. .. .

d,. ;- _. ,.,., " ..... , '.'

,=CLASSIF:IED-
.-'f.'",.. '.•. , , AD"-,, '.•

'.' .. .~ , .., --
.. ,., ..,., .. ,. -

......

..

Reach Over 2QO,OOO
I

New Mexico
Newspaper Subscribers ·

-

•

lNNoJ'11lI
MotJNTAIN GODS

3" ....... "' ......
....257051tl

BaJoJ cUUIIlnlHMt'of IandJ. .,. trIpIIitDoIlbe
1amd0lJl ......ella" eaoellcnco for -takta die III!
hllLecamDIIDO--'IDIheDmUKaItaxm. SeucmI"'.hllftl ,..awed ID ... tmIqoa Io16J Ioqe.
Sus-" ladHdu for boHdq pIdleI,lNNpb.
................ IDJ ....... IW4IpfkN ...
oem..''; ..,.u.we.

din ing &entertai nment gu ide

etU.....,OW8
IUtS'fAtJItANI

3Uc...r,Qll,DrIftl '
....2S7.m3

YGU..irnWlocnJo1~."••"""ofSiena., II1IIICJUIIec1.,.-.rCJoCMI food,
poet Ice WIIiD ..... wID haYo J'GU
CIJi, .-w 'hl'NtlllilDlllopmlD
IheJdtlic_lImcIalllll'YldfromJl:OO~aDtl12:00
p.m. aWIJ;....fiom5:30pm lDD~p.Iii. MOD
..,.......,.Ddlo:oopaFdaq...SGD!a7.

11:50 (I) Weekend Traval Up,date

• JIIII JlcbDIt
II HoIIrWHd lalder

1:20II MOVIE: 11111 F. Trail The fight for
Kansas prior to the Civil War initiates the
military careers of Jab Stuart and George
Custer. Enol Flynn, Olivia dB Havilland.
Raymond MaSS6Y (1940)

1:30 (I) Collage Bnkealll
(I) Future Witch
fU) ra Paid Programming

1:45(J) Nlwsroom
2:00 Cll Nlws Update

(I) WCW Mlln EVIDI
IIJl MOVIE: Strang,'Shldowsln an Empty
Roam Adetective finds false leads. brutal
transvestites and many suspects while
searching for his sister·s murderer. Stuart
Whitman, John Saxon, Martin Landau
(19n)
D MOVIE: TIll Blrefool ElHutIve A
mailboy who wants to be successful at a

12:00W SportlClnlar televisl6n company discoversachimpanzee
Ol RUDIWI, With the Rich & FamDul wnh the ability to predict which TV shows
(JJ Discove" Sundl' will becorno popular. Kurt Russsll, Joe
(JJ Championship RodlO Flynn, HItTy Morgan (1971)
tm Earth to M1V 2:10 (I) ShowBIz This W.ek
(II) Plld Programming 2:20 (J) MOVIE: Ilt.r.11 Allalra A newly
((I ~ClD~:utIook assigned, member of the Internal Affairs
! M10DIIVIE: lb1r 1;1. -d U I II An Id' Division investigates aveteran cop Involved
\11', • .. , .an I II 0 in criminal activities. Richard Gere, Andy
woman s disappearance aboard a fast- Garcia, Nancy TfBvls (1990) g
moving train leads a baffled couple Into 812:30 fT\ CrusO"
web of intrigue; Alfred Hitchcock directs. \SI •

Margaret LoclRKJod, Michael RedDrave, Paul 2:50 (I) CNN Rna
Lukas (1938) 3:ooCIJ SportallteNJghl
.. Miami Vice

11:30 (2) Bowling World '
(I) Wlngl Above the Fortll
(!) Stl' Trek
(Ill Cellbrlty Outdoon
a Plld Programming

(I) Paid Proaial1lllllll
Q2) Tripper JDIHI, M.D.
(II) CNN HlaillinI 1m
g HDIII. SbottPIII

12:20 (J) Billy Pick..... Collegl B••kIUtIH
.

12:30 (!) GIOrgi MlcIIl.I'. Sporla MlcIIlH
(I) Sporl1 LltlNIgId
(I) Lanr JOlIn
OJ TIIII From the Olrbldl
rm 'Music VIdeo.

12:16 (J) MOVIE: Blick Rlln Two New York City
detectives are assigned to escort acaptured
Japanese mobster back to Osaka Michael
Douglas, Andy GarcIa, KaIB Capshaw
(1989)

12:50 (I) MOVIE4 Frankie .IdJobliV Franlde and
Johnny love each other. but Frankie isafraid
to marry Johnny because of his gambling.
Elvis Plesley. Danna Douglas. HarryMorgan
(1966)

1:00 (J) LH HI.'" CllamplHslalp Worklld
(J) All Nns Niall'
(I) Ev.M •• tltnk
(l) MOVIE: SuspIcIHAtimid wife thinks her
handsomo. worldly husband wants to kill
her; Alfred Hnchcock directs. Cary Grant,
Joan FontaltJB. Cedric Hardwicks (1941)

In China AliceF~. warner ButBr, ChITIss
WlnnlflllM (1939)
(J) Paid PfIIrIMIII .
(II Ufntyla If 1111 Rich • Flmaul
all DIICOYIIY Suldl'
«II Inside Wind.. Cup Rlelng
((I) CNN H••dll•• Nna
(2.1 Elvis: Clllla, Sligi Q
II The Equalize,

11:20 (J) Paid Progl1mmlng

011 MOVIE: Aft Amlrlcln Dralm Areporter
who accidentally killed his estranged wife
finds the underworld wanting him dead and
the police wanting him for murder. Stuart
Whitman, Janet Leigh. Eleanor Parker
(1966)
(II) HiddH Huoa
9) PaId Programming
.8yrH AIIII

.-- .-----.~~-----------------------------------....- ..._ •.1111...--~•••,_.~~II

10:50 (I) MaA'8aH
a MOVIE: IJodp City Atough cattleman
clashes with the boss of Dodge City. Errol
Rynn, BJUCB Csbot, Olivia de Havilland
(1939)

o WIllI I;J
01 Elcltlag WIHId 01 Sptld lid hautv
O)JoH 011.1
GlJ Ullplugged
ttl Paid Programmllg
aD Comic Strip Un PrIm. nme

9:30 (I) Sporll TORlght
(I) Paid Programming
lIJ Bill, Grahlm Cruude Billy Graham is
joined by Lamella Harris, Michael W. Smith
and hockey great Glenn Chico Resch. E;I
(J!l Truckln' USA
aJ) Winning Walk
(Jl) BooUeD M1V . '

9:45= DTV

till 120 Mlnutu
ltJ Tomorrow'. Outlook
tJI DavI BIIII
D Bes. 01 Spike JoneS, Volume 3 Clips
from 19505 television shows highlight Spike
and his comedy band, which employs
bottles. cans and other objects to make
music.
a Counltnblkl

10:00 (2) Ladles Pro Bowlers :rour
{J) am News
(l) World Report Raal EdlUon
«J) SI.I 0' the BSC
o Trucks and Trlelar Power
am larry Jonls
(II) CNN Hladllne News

10:10 (I) MOVIE: Glory A Union soldier takes
command of America's first all..black
combat unit during the Civil War despite
doubts expressed by Northem whites.
Matthew Broderick, Denzel Washington.
Cary Elwes (1990) Q

10:15 (J) NIWI

11-.20 U Trallir Camp
10:30 (4) Stir Trek: The NIII GIJtIflUon g

(J) World Tomonaw
o TIll West

11:00 (l) MOVIE: BarrIcade A man and woman
who think they hate each other develop a
romance after they are trapped inaconsulate

known for

its sunshine

For a state

QI HBl BiskllblU
@ MOVIE: The 10 MlIIID8 Dollar Gatnlr
Seven criminals stage adaring robbery at an
airport and try to avoid apolice dragnet John
MahDlley (1990)

8:30 (H) Ctltbrtty Outdoors
tIJ) Jobll AHerblrg
tm M1V Rockumtillry Video CalliCOon
II ClntmAllractlols
a Good Grllr Q

OJ aI Ni..
(J)) Discovery Sunday
9 The BluMastlfl
l1J} Changed Una
Ql) MTV Rockullllltlry: Ltd Zepplln
a Mlrrtld..•With Children 1;1
D MOVIE: The BarefDDt EJlcuUve A
mailboy who wants to be successful at 8
television company discovers achimpanzee
With the ability to predict which TV shows
will become popular. Kurt Russell, Joe
Flynn. HarTv Mama" t1 Q71 \

Page Brrhe Ruidoso News
a Murder, S~. Wrote t;I

7:30 (» Rial Uti With Jill. Peuler 1;1
(J) Amlrlca', Funnlat PaDp'e r;I
lB) Bill Dlnce Outdoors
ra Get I uri Q

8:00 (]) Wings Above the Fortst
® MOVIE: NBC Sunday Night II the Movies
TIl"" Man .ndI BIb, Three free-wheeling
bachelor roommates become totally ung
lued by the one woman they cannot handle:
a15-pound baby. Tom Selleck. Ted Danson,
Steve Guttenbera t1987} D

(]) CNN Evening News
(l) MOVIE: ABC Sunday Night Movie
M.rtled to the Mob" hit man's widow flees
from the mob scene for ashot at true love
With amee-guy FBI agent. Michelle Plei'e"
Matthew Modine, Dean Stockwell (1988)
Q
0) MOVIE: CBS Sunday Movie A",,,,,.Ih:
A TISI DI Lon Afamily works together to
overcome the devastatingeffects of aviolent
come. Richard Chamberlain, Michael
LeamedC

8:40 (I) Free PrevIew
(J2) lastlal Repll'

8:00 (2) SporbCll1Ir
(1) Mullrpltca Tbutrl: 20tII blltvlrurr
Flvorltes Biz W1ra 11 ",." VIII g
(J) HBO ComedJ Hour E;I
(I) laid. BuslHSI
CIl MOVIE: Tapa A French intelligence
agent teams with an American to investigate
Soviel involvement in Cuba; Alfred Httctr
cock directs. John Forsythe, Frederick
StsfforrJ, Dany Robin (1969)
(J) HItwork Eartb
OJ MaDltll1
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